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,0L BEGINS 
JEXT MONDAY

londay o f next week the Fri- 
gh School will open for work 
)ther term of nine months, 
rything seems to be in first 
condition for the beginning of 
rm and i? ample preparation is 

ny index to the situation, we are in 
■>r one of the most successful terris 
. the history of the rchool.
Janitor “ Bill”  has the building and 

rounds in the “ pink”  of condition, 
nd is on the job with a smile and a 
ourteous act to make all feel glad. 

Coachman “ Fred”  has the trucks in 
.he smoothest condition possible and 
will, with his force of assistants, see 
that all pupils arrive on time and be 
returned home safe and sound.

As to our torce of teachers, there 
is nothing left to be desired in that 
ling. They are as good as the best 
to be found anywhere and are better 
prepared than ever to attack and car
ry to a successful conclusion the job 
they have come to perform.

The school board has done all In its 
power to equip the school with every
thing necessary for the work and for 
the comfort and convenience o f both 
the teachers and pupils. The new bus 
is on hand and ready for business. The 
new books are here and ready for dis
tribution to the waiting pupils, and 
the only thing that we can possibly 
see to interfere with the successful 
operation o f the entire school might 
he a lack o f co-operation on the part 
o f the patrons; so don’t let this hap
pen, but everyone get behind and 
push with a might until the thing is 
done.

IN THE FARM HOME.

PARMER COUNTY
SINCNG CONVENTION

B. P. Abbott, chairman of the Par
mer County Singing Convention, in
forms us that the next meeting o f the 
uiK<*iii/«tion will be held at the school
house in District No. 10, or Oklahoma 
Lane.

The convention will convene on the 
first Sunday in October at 10:00 a. 
m., and a cordial invitation is ex
tended to everybody to attend and 
enjoy the program.

Friona Woman s Club
Makes Annual Report

FRIONA MAY HAVE
M ILLINERY STORE

FRIONA BOY ATTENDS
SCHOOL AT LAMESA

T. W. Galloway and wife and little 
daughter drove to La mesa Saturday 
and returned the early part of the 
week. They were accompanied by 
their son, Tommy, who plans to at
tend school at Lamesa the coming 
term. Tommy came into the STAR 
office and left word to have the STAR 
come to his address as soon as he be
comes settled. Tommy is one o f Fri- 
ona’s true spirited and energetic boys 
and the Star’s best wishes go with him 
for a most successful term of school.

For years we’ve heard about the 
drudgery and dreariness of domestic 
life in rural communities. For cen
turies the good housewife was con
demned to human slavery in doing her 
part to make the old farm earn a 
living. But today the farms o f this 
country are yielding an income, and 
the burdens of the women who live on 
them have been lightened.

Not long ago the government pick
ed out one county in northwestern 
Ohio in which to conduct a survey. 
It developed that almost every farm 

• house boasted a sewing machine, oil 
or gas stove, automobile and sink. 
The auto was outnumbered only by 
the sewing machine. Out of 100 
homes canvassed, the following con- 

•niences were found: Automobiles, 
sinks, 63; oil or gas stove, 61; 
ing machines, 66; piano or or- 
38; phonograph, 33; gas or elcc- 
iron, 32; telephone, 22; carpet 
per, 13; bath, 12; foreless cooker, 
esidents of Friona who study over 
list for a few minutes will see 

• drudgery is disappearing from 
farm home and how labor-saving 

ices and modern conveniences are 
wly but surely coming to relieve 
j women of the rural districts of 
:k-breaking toil.
That was in an average county in 
lio. In many other states the per- 
ntage would be as greet, or greater, 

'arm lighting systems and power from 
gasoline engines or dynamos are to 
be found now in every state in the 
union. And these are the things 
that are freeing the farm wife from 
the salvcry that has already existed 
entirely too long.
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Sunday school was very well at
tended Sunday. Some few were ab
sent but we hope to see them all pres
ent next Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Grayson and Mr..-and 
Mrs. Tom Green were guests o f Mr 
and Mrs. U. B. Wheeler Sunday.

U. B. Wheeler has been quite sick 
the past few days.

VV. R. Grayson and family attended 
services at Bovina Sunday.

Wc are glad to leurn that Miss Be 
atrice Parker, who has been sick for 
some time, is now able to be up again

Messrs. Bruce and Elmer McClain 
were guests o f C. W. Dixon und fam
ily Sunday.

We enjoyed a light shower Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Sloan from New Mexico visit
ed Mrs. Grayson the past week.

Let us all remember Sunday school 
and be on time next Sunday at 10 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wheeler, Bruce 
Wheeler and family, M. C. Wheeler 
and wife from Tulia, visited U. B. 
Wheeler and family last week; also 
Miss Tillie Wheeler of Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Green and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Grayson spent Sunday 
night with W. R. Grayson and family.

Rose Bud.

FARMERS IN HARD 
LUCK NEAR LAMESA

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS 
IN EACH ISSUE OF THE STAR

T W. Galloway, who has just re
turned from a trip to Lamesa, says 
crop condition in that region are not 
at all flattering.

The long continued drought has al
most dried the feed crop and cotton 
into hay and these crops had reached 
a height of only about 12 or 16 inches. 
Then the rains set in and all crops 
made a luxuriant and rapid growth 
and cotton became as green and ten
der as a house plant; then at that 
point the worm- set in on it and be
fore many of the farmers could se
cure poison with which to fight them, 
their cotton was eaten up. Feed crops 
are now also growing rapidly and 
will make considerable roughness but 
no grain. Many o f the farmers had 
shipped their work stock out to other 
places for pasture.

We wish to call the attention of 
our readers to the advertisements 
carried in the Star this week.

The business men of Friona are 
showing themselves wide awake and 
on the job in their efforts to acquaint 
the public with the line and quality 
o f goods carried by them. There is 
not a better, more honest, more e ff i
cient or more courteous and appre
ciative lot of business men to be found 
anywhere in the state or any other 
state than the business men of Fri
ona. I f  you don’t already know them, 
come into their places o f business and 
get acquainted with them. You will 
find them all, without exception, to 
he obliging and willing to show you 
any favc-r or courtesy in their power.

Read also the classified sds care
fully each week There may be some
thing there you are wanting badly; 
or there may be some one who is 
wanting something you have to sell.

Read the ads and patronise your 
neighbors. .

Two ear* o f lumber and two cars of 
edar fenee posts were received by 
he Rockwell Bros, lumber yard this 

week.

DR J. E. HANLEY ESTABLISHED 
HIS FRIONA OFFCE

According to his announcement last 
week, Dr. J. E. Hanley is now estab
lished in his Friona office at the home 
of D. H. Meade.

The doctor is well pleased with his 
location and the practice he is re- j 
ceiving from the people o f Friona and j 
expects to soon build up a lucrative 
practice He will meet his patients at j 
the Friona office each afternoon and ' 
will be at Muleshoe the forenoon of 
each day. Mrs. Hanley is visiting in 
Clovis now but will join her husband 
here next week.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Britt of Pleasant 
Hill, N. M., runw over Sunday to 
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs. A O. 
Drake and family. They received an 
invitation to take dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Shelby, twelve miles 
northwest of town, so all went there

The trionu Woman’s Club held the 
first meeting of the year at the home 
of Mrs. O. F. Lange on Wednesday, 
Sept. 0th, 1026, with Mrs. Lunge and 
Mrs. Burton as hostesses.

The first part of the meeting was 
given to business and reports of vari- J 
ous committees. The following pro
gram was rendered:

Response— "What This Club Vaca
tion Meant to Me.”

Pres. Message— Mrs. R. L. Bled
soe.

Greetings from other club officers.
Talk Mrs. Minnie Goodwine.
Following is Mrs. Goodwine’s talk 

in full:
At a meeting of the Program Com-| 

mittee, “ Looking Forward, or Things 
Worth While Our Club May Accom
plish This Year,”  was suggested as a 
possible subject for my talk this af
ternoon.

1 shall touch on that later, but be
fore 1 go into that 1 want to speak of 
some things that make for a success
ful club year.

While we are known as the Friona 
Woman’s Club, I often think and 
speak o f the organization as the 
Ladies’ Club Any female of the hu
man race may be a woman, but a lady 
must be a real gentlewoman, possess
ed o f a gentle heart and gentle man
ners, just and courteous with a prop
er consideration for others. So I like 
to think o f our club as a band of 
gentlewomen banded together for 
mutual helpfulness.

In order to have a successful club 
year, we must must have harmony of 
purpose. \V mu>t not expect that 
we will all have the same ideas or 
wish to carry them out by the same 
plan. We must be prepared to submit 
to the rule of the majority; acting, 
not from personal standpoint but with 
a view to what is best for all con
cerned.

One point 1 would emphasize is 
obedience to the constitution. Our 
constitution is a simple one. There 
are no great demands made o f us. 
We take no pledge o f allegiance. We 
have no form of initiation requiring 
any unusual performance; but it is 
understood we are in honor bound to 
abide by the constitution and to per
form our part as assigned us by the 
program to the best of our ability

We are taught in the rules for par
liamentary conduct, first; justice to 
all. The only way we can have jus
tice to all is by dealing fairly with 
every proposition coming before us. 
Second: courtesy to all.

I f  we would retain our own self- 
respect we must retain that courtesy 
which is a part o f the character of 
every gentlewoman and which grants 
to every problem a courteous consid
eration. Third: one thing at a time. 
Only confusion can come of consid
ering a number of things at once. 
Let us dispose of one thing at a time , 
as it is brought before us. Fourth: 
the rule o f the majority. While it is 
conceded that the majority shall rule, 
it does not follow that the majority 
shall cast unpleasant reflections on 
the minority. We all have a right to 
our opinions and if we differ from 
the majority we arc none the less ob
ligated to abide by the rule. Fifth: 
the right o f the minority. To the 
minority shall be given the right 
minority shall be given a just nnd 
courteous consideration for their 
views; not forgetting that those whom 
history records as promoters of great 
achievement were once in the minor
ity.

The whole of what I am trying to

s: is uir.r e.j up. I think, in our
C L '» Collect;

“ l i f t  - O God, from pettiness. 
.Let us be large in thought., in word, 
in deed. Let us be done with fault
finding and self-aeeking, May we put 
away a4l pretense and meet each oth
er face to face without self-pity and 
Without prejudice. May we n e v e r  be 
hasty in judgment and always gener
ous. Let us take time for all things. 
Make; us grow calm, serene, gentle. 
Teach us to put into action our bet
ter impulses, straightforward and 
unnfriad. Grant that we may realize 
that it is the little things that create 
differences; that in the big things of 
life, we are one; and may we strove 
to touch and know the great common 
woman’s heart of us all; and. O Lord, 
let us forget not to be kind.”

Let u» be helpful in assisting o f
ficers in discharge o f their official 
duties; be prompt in preparation for 
th" part assigned ua on the program, 
gM ne on r best attention to the person 
having the floor

As to the things we may do.
Continuation o f park improvement 

is essential. I f  we are to have value 
received for money and energy al
ready expended, we must keep on.
* Securing a well and windmill to 

supply ample water is a thing to be 
in\*e ligated nnd considered by the 
finance committee.

Bitting flowers and shrubs on th 
school ground.

Giving reception for teachers.
Endeavoring to have the rudiment 

o f Music and vocal music taught in 
the school as a part of the regular 
curriculum.

Tfce-i are some o f the things we 
may do besides sponsoring every 
home, community and school.

Following the program a delicious 
plate luncheon was served.

Tbi next meeting will be held at 
.the home of Mrs. Crawford on Sep
tan/..^ 23. Mrs. Crawford and Mr*. 
J. J. Horton, hostesses.

B.C.Roddy, Horace Brockerton and 
Tom Simmons spent the night with 
R. L. Chiles Sunday. Burt Preston 
was also visiting there Sunday but re
turned to Homeland to spend the 
night. These gentlemen live near 
Lancaster, Texas, and were here with 
the representatives of the Reservation 
Lands, giving the country a once over 
with a view to locating here. They 
were truly delighted with the plains 
country and the splendid crops they 
saw here and were fully determined 
to buy land before they return home. 
Mr. Chiles says his guests slid they 
had never seen a country which was 
to them so delightful. They had stop
ped at Plainview and thought they 
had found the “ best ever,”  until they 
saw the country around Friona, which 
in their estimation is far superior.

The Star office has received several 
letters and a few checks from non
resident land owners throughout the 
country. We heartily appreciate these 
manifestations of interest and will 
do all we can to make the STAR just 
what these peeople want—a medium 
through which they can keep in touch 
with conditions as they actually ex
ist here and all things concerning the 
country which are of general interest 
to people who have land interests here 
but who can not often visit the coun
try to acquaint themselves with such 
facts. Our subscription price is 11.60 
per year in advance. Thank you for 
your interest.

for the day. Mr. Britt was formerly 
a partner In the Santa Fe Grain Co. 
of this place and has many friends 
here. He has traded out hit property 
In New Mexico and will leave soon 
with Ms family for Siloam Springs. 
Ark., wheie they will spend the win
ter.

“I neek in prayful words, dear friend.
My heart's true wish to send you. 

That you may know that far or near, 
My loving thoughts attend you.

I cannot find a truer word,
Nor fonder, to caress you;

Nor song or poem I have heard 
Is sweeter than God Bless You.

*  « « « • • * •

Thank God for the man who is cheerful 
In spite of life's troubles, I say;

Who sings of a bright tomorrow,
Because of the clouds of today.

His life is a beautiful sermon,
And this is the lesson to me—

Meet trials with smiles and they vanish;^ 
Face cares with a song nnd they flee "

— Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Earl Irwin of Fort Sumner 
was in Friona Monday visiting at the 
home of her cousin, J. M. Teague.

Mrs. Irwin is a miiiiner and a part 
of the object o f her visit was to look 
up a location for opening a milbnery 
store. Friona had been recommended 
to her and she seemed to look on the 
conditions here as favorable.

Mrs. Irwin’s husband ia in the cat
tle business and that line o f business 
is getting dull at Fort Sumner and 
the Irwins are considering a move. 
We of Friona will gladly welcome 
them and the millinery business to 
our town.

KINSLEYS TAKE VACATION.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. (Rube) KinB- 
ley departed Monday morning for a
vacation trip o f perhaps two weeks 
which they will spend visiting friends 
und relatives at their former home in 
Upper Sandusky, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinsley are two of 
our most enterprising and public 
spirited citizens and will be missed 
from our town. However, nobody 
denies the fact that they have earned 
a good vacation— a season of unal
loyed pleasure. They will also visit 
relatives in Pennsylvania, Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Chicago before returning 
borne.

GOOD CROPS AND
LOTS OF CHICKENS

J. W. Cadetl and son o f near Bo
vina were visitors in town Tuesday 
looking after business matters.

Mr. Cadell says his crops on the 
w hole are doing well but a shower of 
rain will do his late stuff good. His 
son has raised a good flock o f fine 
White Leghorn chickens whoch were 
originated from the M. Johnson strain 
o f the largest poultry plant in the 
U. S. He will probably display some 
of them at the Friona Fair.

0. B. HUMAN.
As we go gaily cavorting down the 

boulevard of time, we are constantly 
reminded by some modem Amos, or 
Jeremiah, that before we round the 
next curve the earth will split wide 
open, and the heavens fall with a 
thundering crash upon our ungodly 
heads.

Especially are we led to believe 
that men and women of this day and 
time are anything but the angels that 
we were in our youthful days.

But while Mr. Human is ripe in 
years, hi* memory is still verdant, and 
“ fond recollection bring* to view” 
the scenes of other days.

So I wonder if  these modem saints 
passed through the warm and glowing 
age of youth without the rapture of 
a little episode under the honeysuckle 
vine or the far end of the long front 
porch, which made all the stars 
twinkle, and the man in the moon 
smile?

While I hold no brief for laxity of 
conduct, which it now, as it ever has 
been, too much in evidence, yet we do 
take exceptions to the indiscrimi
nate charge that men and women are 
any worse than they were fifty  years 
M *-

I can yet call to mind the time 
when egg nog was the one indispens- 
ible prerequisite to a “ merry Christ
mas" celebration, and of which men, 
women and children imbibed freely.

Have seen dances (and they were 
more common then than now) where 
the whole family would attend, and 
all dance, from the grandfather down 
to six years of age.

Can well remember when our dear 
old grandmothers spent their declin
ing days in their favorite chimney 
comer, smoking a clay pipe and read
ing the Bible.

Yet, for all this, they were good 
people, in a way, but far from per
fect.

As to religion, it was little less than 
sectarian bigotry and intolerance, the 
the whole country embroiled in strife 
and contentions over some scriptural 
interpretations of baptism, once In 
grace, always In grace, hereditary to- 
tal depravity, etc.

We are not yet ready to admit 
that humanity Is a failure, and that 
we art not making steady progress 
along all lines o f both material and 
spiritual development, others to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

O. B HUMAN.

B P. Abbott o f Bovina was a busi
ness visitor in Friona Tuesday. He 
says he has been receiving weekly 
visit* from the STAR and says they 
are welcome.

WILL MAKE A 
BIG MAIZE CROP

Wc had the pleasure on Thursday 
of last week to visit the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gorge W. Taylor, about ten 
miles northeast of Friona, where we 
saw whs? we consider the best crop 
of maize we have ever seen.

Mr. Taylor is one of the earliest 
settlers in the Friona territory, hav
ing settled about the year 1906, and 
has 160 acres of fine plains land in a 
splendid state of cultivation. He has 
110 acres of this in maize, which, 
all things considered, could hardly be 
beaten. We have seen maize with 
perhaps larger heads but thin in the 
row; we have seen maize thicker in 
the row but with small heads; but this 
crop ia far above the average in both 
particulars. It is so thick in the row 
and the foliage so dense that the 
blades lap from row to row; it is 
higher than a man’s head and the 
heads are far above the average size. 
This condition exists, not only in spots 
in the field, but extends the entire 
length o f it. Mr. Taylor is also one 
o f our oldest citizens in point of 
years, but despite this fact does all 
his farm work unaided and the ab
sence of weeds in his crop bears evi
dence that his work has been thoro- 
oughly done. Even a much young
er man might feel justly proud o f 
such a crop in such a condition.

JUDGE LOKEY HERE SATURDAY.

County Judge E. F. Lokey of Far- 
well was s business visitor here Sat
urday and favored the Star office 
with a few minutes call.

This is the first time Judge Lokey 
has been in Friona for some time and 
his many friends here were glad to 
see him. The Judge was expecting to 
attend the Teachers’ Institute at Can
yon, at least one day this week, and 
had a part on the program for Tues
day, which was County Superintend
ents’ Day.

Judge Lokey Ua* av. immense in
terest in the ^-ogre** of f»i» sy***r 
o f the Panhandle and e-pefigBy in 
those o f Palmer County and will do 
all in his,-power to make Parmer 
County schools the peer of any in the 
country. |

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
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J. Sam Gaines, hardware an(* im
plement dealer of Bovina, was a busi
ness visitor in Friona Tuesday.

Crop* around Bovina are reported 
as doing well and promise a good 
yield. Some of the later planting, 
however, would be better o ff for an
other good rain.

The large brick store building be
ing erected by Jack Carr, at Bovina, 
is rapidly nearing completion and Mr. 
Carr hopes to soon have hi* Urge 
stock of merchandise installed there
in. The building is a most decided 
improvement to the business portion 
of the town and Mr. Carr is deserving 
of compliment for his public spirit 
and business enterprise.

J. Sam Gaines has purchased the 
old Jack Carr atore building and has 
given it a general overhauling, fin 
ishing the outside with's coat o f peb
bled ash. This ha* greatly imyovwd 
the general appearance o f the build
ing and ha* made a valuable addition 
to the town.

Among the improvement* in the 
town is the new office building o f the 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co., which has 
been completed and occupied by the 
company during the last week.

The county ha* been doing some 
much needed repair work on the 
Bovina streets.

Bovina is improving generally and 
everything seem* peppy and an air o f 
rejuvenation has pervaded all lines 
of business.

The STAR will be very glad to pub
lish the new* from Bovina and Far- 
well each week If tome resident of 
these town* will only send ft in for us.

E. R McCurdy, formerly of Blair. 
Ofcla., who bought a section of land 
south of Friona about four week* ago, 
has moved his family and personal 
property to his farm this week. He 
hs« hi* land fenced and a good por
tion of it plowed and ia now building 
a garage and other necessary build
ings there.

Twaddell and Russell, contractor* 
of Farwell, are flow building a house
for the Capitol Reservation, thirteen 
miles south o f Friona.

L
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t r  Promote ^ 
good Health.

Take care of four stomach. 
It is the beet friend you have.
tlOSTBTTKKS Celebrated 
Stomach Bitters taken before 
meals—improves the appetite, 
aidt digestion a id imparts 
a feeling of robust health.

A t  A l l  
Druggists

riTtSULtU. FA.

COLORFUL FROCKS FOR FALL;
DRESSING SMALL MAIDEN

* f p  !ll£ melancholy day* are come"—
*  to l  time In their history when 

It's no use trying to he melancholy 
nay longer, tor just aneau of them
H su s asm biiiiiam siyie siiow after 
another, setting forth the moat cheer
ful. sensible and tut creating appurel 
for full — not a melancholy note In It 1
These new fall garments put every be- 
ftolder lu a good humor; they reveal 
AB advance In the art of designing and 
Making beautiful clothes milted to th# 
needs Of American women. There 
tony he a few freakish things among 
Wain, but the discriminating need 
senate no time on them, amt do mn.

In coiore there are aome new 
Shades and several old favorites rw , 
Vtvail Among the nrst there are eof-

Styllsts who devota themselves to
children's clothes appear to bo hav
ing little trouble nowadays with the 
uimcuit *ge.~ vvtien intis miss 

reaches the pin Teather stags, any
where from alt to early teens, the 
majority of her clothe* are very sim
ply designed and aenslhly made. It 
Is their mission to give her f'reedoui 
to be ss active as she will, and to keep 
her more or less unconscious of what 
She wears When occasion requires 
dressier things her clothes are still 
simple ns to line, hut much ingenuity 
la lavished on them In order to give 
toem distinctive and charming style 
touches

Parts offers the two chic froeke 
shown In the plrturai among dressy

th :: room
Or THE 

PURPLE RAY
By DON M ARK LEMON

Beautiful Costume for Fall.

ewood. reddish purple, several | 
blues and soft rose shades, 

worm browns and golden pheasant, 
and with them are navy, gray. wins, 
f  acitSis and black. Metal brocades 
And gold embroideries or gold buttons 
provide touches of splendor and are 
Hand with the proper restraint. In 
grasses skirt lines are fuller, hut la 
Ilians designed fur the street the full- 
gaaa la Introduced by means of 
plaits and the straight silhouette pre- 
garved. There era also numbers of 
Straight line models Mleevra ar« 
Iss i. la afternoon frocks often <leco 
n ilvsv ami m neck i real mem s there 
M an much variety that no one style

fence# for late summer, and. with 
longer sleeves they may be developed 
Id wool fabrics for fall and winter, 
or In the heavier wash materials— 
plain linens, cotton broadcloth and 
similar weaves The scarf collar In 
the frock at the left, finished at ths 
ends with peasant embroidery, pro 
moles Its chances as a popular fall 
i '• tel It has a pointed, embroidered 
picket supporting a little silk taaael 

which little detail has a very Freucb 
accent It would he pretty In any of 
tho plain colors In flannel —almond 
green, pencil blue. huff, burgundy or 
red, or In the staple navy and hpown 
shades A fancy braid snd buttoos

<u.vault lur eowe s o

•Militates, hut the tread ts toward
higher ne* fc tinea.

A conservative herald o f fall modes 
appears In (he fan colored flannel 
gross with navy figures, shown In the 
gictoia. It ta bordered In dark red. 
the border mitt nlng the skirt, which j 
ia Split at the sides and finished wjfh 
rati ballons. The narrow girdle Is 
gande of the figured flannel

This three-color combination la 
onry pleasing. and there are many well 
balanced combine!Iona of navy with 
tho different red, copper sad fuchsia , 

ia tba aww (Yorka.

provide adornment and furnlah cnior 
for the trim divas at the right. "Parts” 
la written In the closer strap which 
extends serosa the "V " shaped neck 
opening and slips through a slash at 
one side.

Tub fmeka. for every day wear flu 
much more of the horizon in children's 
styles than fhelr dressier things. 
These, In gingham, cotton broad 
cloth. Kngllah prints and other a* 
pen da hie weave* are popular la 
Simple dresses with bloomers te match.

JL'IJA BtrTTiiMLBT.

(«fi Sr Short Starr I’sb. Co. I

F i l l ’ ll months after the salt waves 
hail laid ut his feet the cold 
form of his J.ove. came the new s 
that Herbert Munson wax the 

pttancssor of u startling secret. lie  
had. It uuh suited, discovered a 
Purple Hay Hint would wither and (te
at rov cert sin hum.in cells of memory 
without Injury or danger In neigh
boring cells. This rumor was fol
lowed by the still more umtt/ing re
port lli.it Munson hull erect eti the 
Mansion of Forgelfulness, to which 
nil who would free their minds of a 
hopeless passion might repair, and In 
one brief hour, forge'

And. sure enough, here they enme 
those who luted not w ise ly  but too  
well, those who loved deeply hut 
hopelessly, unit those who loteil the 
dead and could endure the grief no 
longer—anti the Purple Hay '‘plucked 
from the memory Its rooted sorrow" 
and they went forth from the Man
sion of Forgetfulness unscarred and 
fancy free.

Yet he who showed others how to 
forget would not himself forget. It 
was agony to know that she was dead, 
and he would never see her face 
again, yet he shrank from forgetful
ness as the soul shrinks from oblivion. 
Try as he would, he eotild not drug 
himself from the haunted halls of 
memory, though he remembered that 
the world without was wonderfully 
fair, srut other women, perhaps as 
lovely as she, were waiting there to 
love anti be loved. No I I.et others for
get. he would lint ! Not that he lived 
In hope, for had he not kissed the 
salt foam from her dead fuce? But 
that memory was all that remained of 
a hove w ho was no more.

He watched them come and go— 
watched the many, ah, too many, pil
grims urrlve with sorrowful, love- 
haunted fuivs. hut depart with uncon 
cerneil, care free looks, and at times 
he feared that his philanthropy was a 
sacrilege There seemed something tin 
holy in this sudden transmutation of 
grief Into gladness—this swift thrust 
Ing aside of their own free will to 
forget a hopeless passion, and they 
could now return whence they enme 
and love again, more wisely If less 
deeply.

Some eatne, thinking to blot ont 
other memories than that of n ho(>e- 
Ipx* love memories of sin and crime 
— but the Purple Hay would not he 
thwarted to such base purposes, and 
they left, abashed and dlaflL (pointed.

It was In winter, when the snow 
was changed to crystal as It fell upon 
the walls snd cornices of the hesutlftll 
msrhle edifice, or plied Itself In drifts 
of sifted diamonds against the stained 
glass windows, when s lady came 
alone across the vales snd entered the 
broad gateway o( the Mansion of For 
get fulness

Something In her manner perhaps 
her agitated hesitation at the portals 
—moved the master to accost her.

"Kind friend." he said, “ were It not 
better to remember what you now seek 
to forget?" As he spoke he drew 
closer alHiut his face the cowl he wore 
to conceal his identity from the merely 
turloua

A sigh was the only Immediate 
answer, as the pilgrim leaned wearily 
against a marble pillar. Then came 
the 'ow spoken words:

"Perhaps I may only half forget. I 
would remember, yet not remember 
•o acutely "

“ No. you will wholly forget The 
Purple Ray l« oblivion Itself”

“ Ah. well better I kill these pain 
fUl memories than break my heart f" 

"Then. If It must he so. enter and 
forget.”

"Show me the way and let me go 
quickly." was the plea of the veiled 
lady " I have come far. and the worst 
ta only a few steps farther on."

"Home. then!" and the master led 
the way In the room of the Purple 
Ray

An hour pns«ed. when ftie door wras 
opened and the veiled vlaltor came 
forth and descended the broad stair
way. She moved quickly and lightly, 
and at the foot of the stairs she 
laughed musically aa she again met 
the master

“ Have )r.>o forgotten?" he :t«ked 
"Forgotten 1 I know that I have for

gotten something, else why am I here, 
yet I do no* know what I have for
gotten "

“So they all aay!"
A flush of rosy light shone from a 

slender window overhead, haloing the 
pilgrim like a saint

"How beautiful everything la !" ahe 
eirlatmed "Why do I wear this veil? 
I will no longer 1"

So saying, she loosened It. dlsrloa 
In* a face young and rtqulaltely fair. 
The man shrank barb an If plercgd 
by a bolt

"My llod. It Is hey spirit!" be 
gasped

"No. n o p ro te s te d  the visitor “ I
am oot a spirit, amt I fear I am too. 
tan human "

"You are Morelia'”  whispered (be 
man. staring before him like one peer, 
big through Intense darkness.

"I am. Who are you that you ask?" 
"Morelia I I thought you dead? I 

kissed you for dead and then the 
waves swept me an ay and I saw you 
no autre."

“ Boyne fishermen once found mo on 
a eandv beach, where they said I had 
fainted Who are you?"

Tho man drew hack his cowl.

"l.tHvk I" There was no light of recog
nition In th* other’* eyes “ My Hod1 
the ItHy has hloltcd out all memory I"

“ Pray tell me what you mean, aud 
let me go," came the paaalonlesa words.

A groan was the only reply, and the 
j iimn hid Ids face In Ills hands

"You seem to know whal I have for- 
| gotten. Has It aught to do with your’
| "d  Mmrud, ii wm- uoitci turn I

thought you deid than to know that 
you have forgotten! Du you not recall 
our hetrotlml? See you have the ring 
upon your band’ tinea It not awaken 
oue recollection of other days?"

The girl gazed blankly ut the ring 
on her liund, und shook her head.

"Has the Itay blotted out every fair 
memory ! Have you returned to life 
only to forget ! Try to think, dearest:

| I >o you not remember that day In 
NHpie* ween w-M pledged eternal Icy* 
for each other?"

“ I remember no hetrotlml.’ ’ A deep 
look of pity came Into the speaker’s 
eyes when she saw the pain her words 
had caused. “ If nSneinbrai-cc Is so
sad. why do you not also forget?"

"M y love!" he groaned, "you a 
making the world darker to me than 
to dying eyes! You ask me to forget!
I ou !"

"You forget that I have forgotten."
The man groaned In utter anguish.
As she turned to go he stayed her 

by a gentle touch. "Walt here while 
I. too. go an l kill that memory!”

He dragged himself up the broad 
stairway, looking hack once when he 
had reached the landing, then turned 
und staggered toward the room of 
the Purple Itay

Indians Didn’t Intend
Selling Lands Outright

"From tin1 day that white men hod 
thetr first land deallnga with Indians,” 
snya the Frontier. "It hus been aa- 
sutneil that the aborigines sold their 
lands outright, and the various nego
tiations Into which the Polled States 
entered with them for the transfer of 
their lands by treaty or agreement, 
until comparatively recent tliuea. are 
no exception.

“As ii matter of fact. Indians recog 
nlred neither Individual ownership of 
Intul m<r the trllml right of permanent 
transfer. A nmn might put any un- 
occupied land to personal use, and 
it wns his by virtue only of such 
usage; hut If he once abandoned It 
for any reason, or failed to cultivate 
or otherwise use It. It reverted auto
matically to the tribe

**W# often hear of this or the other 
tract of land having been ‘purchased1 
from Indluna by the colonists for a 
song Noteworthy among these In 
stances is the Island of Manhattan, 
now worth untold billions, thut was 
'bought’ by the Hutch settlers for it 
handful of gew gaws; hut there Is no 
doubt that, as In numerous other 
cases, the Manhattan Indians believed 
that they were merely permitting the 
whit* settlers to live among them 
and that th* trinkets were merely a 
token of friendship.”

First Aid for Wounds
Rurnt puper lias been suggesied as 

a quick and easy and clean remedy 
for first abl to the Injured. The first 
principle In first aid to the injured Is 
to find a remedy quickly. A short 
time ago Sir James Pantile caused 
some astonishment by explaining (hat 
a dressing of burned paper for 
wounds was one of the cleanest and 
easiest to use. This may seem an odd 
sort of remedy, yet, after all, nothing 
Is more natural, for burned paper, al
though black. Is clean, since It has 
been thoroughly purified hy Intense 
heat. Many Instructors advocate tills 
In preference to a pocket handker 
chief, hut providing the handkerchief 
is fresh from the laundry the Inside 
folds may be used with equal safety. 
In the matter o f dressing for wounds, 
the golden m l* Is to provide some
thing thut has not come In contact 
with germs or dirt.

Lunch in M arble Forest
Ott t tie roof of the cathedral of 

Milan Is a little buffet where one may 
take luncheon or tea -a unique case. 
p*rhaps. of s restaurant on the roof 
of a church. It la a recent Innovation 
In the past there was only s small 
kiosk where fruit and light itrlnka 
were obtainable l.ulely a more am
bitious undertaking was developed. 
There are now all varieties of food
stuffs. It Is the custom of the Mils 
ties* who cannot afford to leave the 
etty for their summer vacations, to 
climb the Iiiimini for lunch and eat 
In the forest of marble pinnacles and 
flying buttresses. From the height o f 
alsiut .'**) feet one can enjoy a view 
of the city, th* Lombard plain and the 
Alps from Mount V Iso to the Artier.— 
Mario Bursa.

W hich L im b?
Tncle Sol threw aside the letter lie 

w-ss reading and uttered ati exclama
tion of Impatience

"DoggoneJ” he cried "Why can’t 
people tie more explicit Y'

"What'S the matter, p a f  naked 
Aunt Hue

’T lila  letter from home.” tlncl* Hoi 
answered, "saya father fell out of the 
apple tree and broke a limb." Kreo-
II te News

Historical Character
The nickname “ Hob Roy" was giv

en to Robert Macgrcgor. a Scottish ad
venturer. who assumed the name 
( uuipbell in consequence o f the pro
scription of his clan hy the Scottish 
parliament In Itktt lie  ta (lie Itobln 
llood of Broiiaad. and the hero of one 
of Mir Walter Hrott'a moat popular 
novels lie  was a partisan of ths 
"Otll Pretender" - the son of James II 
- during the Jerohlta rebellion lu ITlfl 
--Kansas City Star

Can’t Clast Flap
as Modern Pr

They Bother Them Now
The coal crlsla In Knglund served to 

recall the methods employed by the 
miners In bringing their grievances to 
public attention more than a century 
ago In 1S1.1 At that time the work
ers made their protest In person. They 
dragged loads o f coal to I.omlon and 
demanded to sec the prince regent. 
But the magistrate sent for them, told 
them they must not bother London's 
august peraonnges, and hade them go 

I back to their work. And they went 
i .lack home, carrying their louda be
hind them.

A point of controversy rlM* 
Becky Sharp. N«q 
say tha 
ahe strove
and Is therefore ruya. 
of young women wrioKt umlt 
to chartr. ror charu.'
Is certainly among I 
reason of be fnet 
her green eyes anil her jtfraui 
to her own great personal m 
She placed her little nel- 
■ nd was always grulliied wbei 
tiling male fell in.

Amelia Smiley. though hr 
heroine, was by no meHiia <im»i 
cunning o f tlunoverlnn gtr'lem 
" j " !  “ ere constantly lagi 
she could sc* us far thretuh Ii 
lushes She was. I f  anything, tlw 
dangerous flapper of the t >. < 
modest allure never frlght«K*il • 
admirers. She whs “ a .- 
thing." There are still a lot of 
little flappers who conquer by si' 
self etracing.— Kook Notea.

Freshen s Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fluctuating 
cura Talcum Powder, au exqu 
scented, economical face, akin, 
and dilating powder and pert 
Renders other perfumes aupertl 
One o f the t’utlcura T> ;et Trio (: 
<tlntment. Talcum).— Adverttaemi

M exican M ilk  Regulatio
A law enacted recently in M- 

regulable all the details of produi 
transportation, storage and aah 
milk and sets up standards for 
various grade* of milk, especially 
to be used for children.

SOME MIDDLE-AGED WOMEN  
ARE AILING ALL THE TIME

Mrs. Ackerman and Mrs. Mayer Tell Women How 
Lydia E. Pinkhatn’s Vegetable Compound 

Helped Them at This Trying Period

Mlts £ LSI E AC
C O N V O Y , O H IO

Convoy,Ohio.—"During the Change 
of Life I was weak and run-down and 
could hardly do my work. By reading 
your advertisements I found out about 
Lydia E. Pmkham'a Vegetable Com
pound and it has straightened me 
right out and made me feel like a new 
woman. By tha time I had taken 
eight bottlea I was well and could do 
my housework on the farm without 
trouble. I recommended it to my 
daughter-in-law after her second bsby 
was born snd it did her s wonderful 
lot of (food. 1 told her to try it and 
if it didn't help her 1 would pay for

Let Chin Foliage Go
Rather Than Worry

The old man had always worn 
whiskers He had a curious friend 
who one day got cournge enough to 
ask one question that long hud puz
zled him

"Say. John.” he said, "when night 
cotues. do you sleep with your whis
kers under the covers or on top of the 
covers?"

"Well," replied the whiskered man 
"I've never really noticed." So the 
whiskered man l*agan puzzling In his 

| own mind whether the whiskers were 
! under the covers or on top. That 
! night he placed the w hiskers beneath 
jibe covers, and that didn't seem right.
( lie put the whiskers on top of the 
1 covers, and that didn't serin right.
I So lie got out o f bed. shaved them 
j off and has been without whiskers 
since.- Indianapolis News.

| it, and before she had taken ono
j tiottle ahe said to me, 'You won"
I have to pay for it) It is helping w 
wonderfully 1’ And the took th"*

I bottles of it. You can use my te* 
mom&l if you wish.”  — Mrs. Lb 
A ckerman, Convoy, Ohio.

Mrs. Mayer’s Experience
Litchfield, Conn.—“ I have given 

your medicine a fair trial (I am on 
my fifth bottle) and can truthfully 
say that It has helped me. I am at 

, the Change of Life and was rot able 
to sleep nights, had indigestion, pal
pitation o f the heart, pains in my 
right and left sides (more so if I hur- 

I ried), had a rapid beating in my left 
j ear and dreaded to see night come. 
I felt smothered if I lav on my left 
aide, I had gas dreadfully, at times 
felt as if some one had me by the 
throat, had hot waves through mn 
and sometimes I would shake in spells 
of nervousness. I am taking Lydia 
EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
and 1 cannot praise it enough. I can 
say it does all it claims to do and I 
can recommend it to my friends. I 
can sleep much better, the pains in 
my sides are gone, I am not so ner
vous, my digestion is much betfc 
and I very seldom have the hot wav 
I must say that the Vegetable ft 
pound is the best medicine f 
men’s ills and I will answer 
from women asking about 
Mrs. Joseph Mayer, Sr., B 
Litchfield. Connecticut.

Alligators Rout Bat I
Two circus ulligators were 

Into K!k river In Kansas never 
age when the show disband 
these amphibian* (Miked Midi 
Into n group of hutliers near I 
Kan, recently. The bathers 
forced to scurry from the wute 
alligators lied not been seen 
fore and created a great ae. 
until their presence was expiu 
t ’Jileagu Post.

No ugly, grimy streaks on 
clothes when Red tVoaa Ball Blue 
used, flood bluing gets good reaul 
All grocers carry It.— Advertisement

Music Gains in Popularity
The number o f (lermnn musical In 

struments now In use throughout ths 
world la larger than It wna before 
the war, according to the estimates o f 
a Herman trade Journal.

D R e n  
C r y  f0 r

M O T H E R :-  Fletcher'* Cab- 
tori« is a pleasant, harmlest 
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Teething Drop* and Soothing Syrup*, especially prepared 
lor Infants in arms and Children all age*.

To  avoid Imitationt. always look for the signature of 
P roven directed* on each package. Physician* everywhere ri

\
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RUSTLERS

■ YNOF'RIH Kata  Cathraw. "C a t -  
t l «  Ka ta , ’ * owner o f  the Hky Line 
ranch, on her way to MoK kiih ' i  
• tore at Conlova. •e«m inKly  Infurt- 
ated by the alght o f  a  gir l plowing 
In a va lley  below, plarea a rifle 
bullet near the h<»rseH feet. The 
g ir l  takes no noth •. Ka te  go*.* on 
to town, where her presence bring* 
on a fight between McKane, the 
trader, and Sherif f ftelwood. Naitce 
Aliienn. the g ir l  on whom K a te  
Cathrew  had vented her epite, te 
with her w idowed mother and cr ip 
pled brother Bud fa rm ing land 
taken up by her father, killed • 
short time before In a myster ious 
accident. Bud la the victim o f  a 
deliberate schema to malm or kill 
hlnw K a te  Cathrew  wants the 
farm  for pasture land, and Is try* 
Ing to fr ighten the All ieone Into 
leaving. B ig  Baeford. hky U n e  
rider, deeperetely  In love with 
Ka te ,  pick a a quarrel with a fe l low 
rider. Rod Stone Kate, to part 
them, laahee Baeford arroan the 
face w ith a quirt. Nan< • dtacov#rs 
In a cave a fine collie dog. ev ident, 
ly  guarding a child She goes home 
mystified. N ex t  day Nance returns 
to the cave w ith food and make* 
frtende with the dog and the email 
hoy. Sonny. He tells her "Brand 
takee care o f  him and Dirk.”  the 
collie. Re 1 wood la certain Kate
Cathrew Is the heed o f  a " ra t t le  
ruetl lng"  gang, with Lawrence  A r 
nold. her partner, who rare ly visits 
the ranch. Minnie Pine halfbreed 
at the Sky Line ranch. Is tn love 
with Hod Stone.

could bar* pot out of (ha country 
rtif) f » — and tltry leava no trail. I 
know, (or I've ridden the lillla. Jake, 
notwithstanding. In dragnet faahlon 
Auk my wife how many night* >*ra 
alc|>t at home aln^a the laat raid. Taka 
a look -t my homo out (her*, ttc'a 
hard aa Iron and lean a> a rau. Aim 
there'* another at home that look*
Jiitit like hint. If I haven’t found any 
ililne It'a not beeuuse I haven't 
travel ed.”

Several men otlrred and one apoka.
“ I don’t think many of ua blame 

you, l'rle*,“ he aald. "hut It doe# rail 
a feller to loae stock an' bava to aland 
helpless."

“ And how do you think It rails me 
to fail to Caleb the lifters?" naked 
gel wood quietly. “ I f *  my Job— my— 
my honor."

(la picked up hta cerda again and 
turned to the table.

"Hut no matter what t* aald. or 
thought about me." he (totalled, “every 
day of tuy further hold on office will 
be given over to the name hunt until 
1 find what I’tu after, or give up a* a 
failure/'

liInk Helaey. the bearded man who
hud nat on the atore por<-h thnt day 
of the fight between Selwond and llc- 
Kane, now dropped the forward leg* 
of hl« rhulr to the door and aut up. 
doubling hi* knife and putting It away 
In n pocket

“ Sheriff." he aald. T ra  Blackin' on 
you. along with Howalck. I think you’ll 
ketch yer game an’ I think you're *1 
reaily on th' right trail "

M<-Kane looked at him *• If he 
could Will him and hi* tontue Itched 
to (tall both men. the apeaker and Set- 
wood, for he knew that they meant 
the same thing

There (Vs* one listener however 
who aald nothing and whose aharp 
r\e* aennned each fs«e  In the fwnm

trait, perhap* a Barest branding flea
Hut he bad found notblug So ht fell 
back on hi* niglil riding again, and a*
alwav* thla led him Instinctively Into 
the region of Sky Line ranch He I tad 
eroaaed the rtver ueur the head of 
Nance Allison a tilled land, and had
« « i  a u « w i i  pCrrtZg SU‘.‘ E 'he O'Ug'.t-
of the brown atretrh where the rows 
of young corn were aprtngtng bravely

It pleased the aherlff to eee tbla 
promiae of a fHlr crop, for lie knew 
the girl, and had known her futlier 
for an honeat, attalglitforwnrd mar. 
The hard effort of the family to get 
ulong wav known to all the rancher* 
and earned ita meed of admiration lb 
a land where work > « i  regarded al 
Boat as a religion.

Nameless could condone wrong but 
not ahlftleNKnewa.

And thla girl wa* not nhlftles*
Instead, her sharp management and 

her heavy lubor were nutters of note. 
So the sheriff took special cognisance 
of the look of her tilg field of euro 
and nodded In pleased satisfaction

Then he moved on up Into the (due- 
I'fO'sh that c lo thed  the a laata  hy the  
river and made for the height*.

Three hours later he w aa sitting 
sidewise In his saddle beside the well 
worn trail which led up to Sky Line 
He was not too close, being ensconced 
In a little thicket o f maple about fifty 

| yard* hack and above He had spent 
many an hour here before.

It afforded a good view of the trail, 
and (letter still, a splendid chance to 

j h e i r
Twice In the last month he had 

heard and seen a bunch of Kate's 
j rhlera (aiming home from Cordova 
i where they had gone to gamble. Hut 
thla fact had been unproductive of 
anything atnlater

They had ridden boldly a» behoove* 
Innocent men. their horses climbing

“Course Plain aa day. J.C. #a right
blp. swalterTurk In left ear. Oa# waa 
roan an' tot her a hay spot."

Me In nod turned without a word, left 
the store, mounted and rode away.

“Jeat like him I" suld Conlun bit
terly, “goes a'rldln’ off all »eeret-llk#
it*’ a u n ty — 'a if he k a s v u j somethin 
or wasted ua to Ihink lie did.”

"klebby be doea,’’ aald Hartnaa

Sheriff Selwond rode straight up t* 
Sky Line ranch It took hltu a good 
three hours, going fast, and It was 
far after nooa when be pulled rein 
at Kate Cathrew’* cortal gut* and 
called for her

She came frowning and Inhoaplt- 
able.

“ What dc yon wan! of tn"?" sha 
asked coidy.

“ Nothing.” said Selwood, “ e* -cpt to 
tell you I'm going to taka a look 
around your place."

“ Look and be d d !" she Hared 
"What do you think you’ll find?"

"W ell—" he drawled, amlllng. “ f 
might find a couple of steers branded 
with j  C. on lull right hip."

Kor one fraction of a second th# 
black eye* burning amuherly on Ids 
flickered, lost their direct steadineaa

Sei.vood laughed. though he was 
alert In every nerve and hla right 
hand w«* on Ida thigh near to t*e 
bull v( hla gun that hung there. Laid

CHAPTER VII
Th* Shadow* Thicken.

Old man Conlun wan. as HeKane 
had suld. half crazy with the loss of 
hla rattle. They were not so many, 
only a matter of sun* twenty-two 
bead, but they meant a lot to him. lie 
owned no patented land. He waa 
merely a squatter In the lower fringe* 
of the Upper country around at the 
weatern end of Mystery ridge where 
Halnhow cliff stopped spectacularly 
He lived with hla wife In a dlsrepu 
table old cabin and worked beyond hla 
years and strength In the white Are of 
an stub.(Ion a laudable ambition, for 
be hail a crippled son buck (Cast In col 
lego. He ran cattle In the hills and he 
knew every head of hla brand to the 
last woiildy calf, an easy matter, since 
they were few.

At the atore In Cordova he told hi* 
woes to the countryside, and he had 
an attentive audience, for hla Issue 
wa* theirs, and In h hrnuder way.

On a pleasant day In lute June, the 
old man reiterated hla grievance, pull
ing hla long gray heard and flailing 
bla gaunt anna In eloquent gesture

"Whoever they be that lifted my 
ateera.” he an Id grimly. ” t d n their 
snula to h— It I'd d— n tlielr liislles, 
too, believe me, men. If I knowed 'em 
an' could throw my gun on ’em Shnr- 
l(T. here, might take me to Jail next 
BitnntP an’ I'd go happy."

Selwood, sitting at a table desultor
ily playing cards, pushed back hla hat 
and smiled.

“ Nobody'S going to take yon to Jnll 
for killing a rustler, Jake," he aald. 
"we'd give you u reward Instead. I'd 
give a lot to have the chance myself."

"Why don't ye hunt fer It. then?" 
demanded Conlun testily, “ ef I wa* 
Bhurlff—“

"Yea?" aald Selwood, laying hi* 
rarde flat on the table for a moment 
and faring him, "what would you do 
If you were aherlff?"

“ I'd try. anyway." said the old man 
with a touch of acorn, "to find a trace 
o f somethin’. I'd not stay on my ranch 
sn' let tli' world go hang! I'd ride th' 
hills, ‘tenny rate."

A slow paleness crept Info Sel 
wood's face, giving It an aalien hue. 
Itke a candle. II* laid down hla hand 
definitely and looked round at the ten 
or twelve men lounging In the room.

Among them were Itosalck and ooe 
or two others who hod Buffered at the 
hand* of tba mysterious thieves of 
Nameleaa.

"I know that Jaks here voice# the 
feeling which has been growing 
against me for some time," be said 
evenly, “ and this Is aa good a time 
a* any to apeak ahnnt ft."

"You're our aherlff. Price, an' a 
* —d good one." *pni.e up Hnaalck loy 
ally, “an' I for one have nothing to 
eay against you. I know—no one het 
ter— what you're up against. I trailed 
Ay own stuff Into that river with yon, 
an' I know that they simply vanished 
r * e  done my own darndeat to onravel 
th' mystery, an' I can't see what more 
any min'd do, nhrrtff or aot I"

Selwond mulled at him.
“Thank*. 'John." he aald. T H  not 

that. Hut I bat* to have my 
think I'm laying down on the 

M* I havem'f aald anything about 
what I've been doing, preferrlaa 
watt until I had ang-sthlng to ahew, 
hot that tune seems far off atlll This 
la the smoothest work I ever saw. baf 
•tn*—. It don't atand to alrnplo res

ult h painstaking thoroughness This lv »'•••' rsttle of spur and bit
wo* Slid IVovlne. a rider from Kky fh*  squeak and whine of aad
Line who had rams down fur the mall ,' l°*

The Skv Line men never atHyeil Selwond had reached a hand to hi* 
lung at Cordova, except as thev came *mrM * nose to preclude Its neighing 
now and again for a night at plav " ,lrt ," " 1 **"“  them pass on up and dla

When the talk had changed from •I’l'fak 
the atl-ahaotiling topic of the stolen -v ‘ day he had unostentatiously 
rattle, this worthy roe*, took hla sack made sure thnt tlie-e men hnd ployed
and departed

Several pnlf* of eye* followed him 
hut no one *imke o f him.

There wu* annethlng about the Sky 
Line rider* which seemed to preclude 
discussion In the o|ien.

* * * * * * *
Price Selwood hnd told the truth. 

There »a *  not a night of the long 
warming weeks of spring which had 
not seen him, a shadow tn the 
shadows, riding the slopes and flat* 
of Nameless. Sometimes he sat for 
hours high on some shoulder of the 
hllis watching the howl beneath with 
the moonlight sifting down In a silver 
flood. Aguln. when the nights were 
dark, he rode up uuder the very lip 
of Itatnhow cliff and watched and II* 
tened, hla every sense aa acute aa a 
panther's. There were time* when he 
*at for half a night within hailing dla 
tunc* of Kate Cathrew'* stronghold, 
and once her dogs, winding him. yam 
mered excitedly. Thla brought out a 
stealthy listener, whoae only betrayal 
waa th* different note In the dogs' 
voices.

But someone was there In the dsrlt-
ness o f the veranda, and Selwood out 
stnyed him, whoever he waa—out
stayed the anlnmla' excitement, their 
curiosity, and left with the hint of j 
coming dawn tn drop back down the 
slants aud sleep the day away at 
home.

Night again sow him traveling, and 
always hla one dimension traveled 
with him- the hard and fast pre*edTI

rss\

“Whoever They Be That Lifted My 
Staera," H* Bald Grimly, "I D-—n 
Thaw Souls to M— 111"

uient that Kate Cathrew was the tan 
glble element In the smoke-screen of 
mystery which rode the country.

It wa* not long after the talk at the 
store, perhaps a week or such a mat 
ter. when he got the f,r*t faint Inkling 
of a cine. It waa scarcely more, yet It 
served to sharpen hta wits to a raaor 
edge. It waa not moonlight, neither 
waa It dear dark of the moon, hut 
that vague time In between when a 
pale sickle sailed the vnalt and sited 
Ita half-light to make sh ad ow s  ghostly 
and substance Illusive

Heiwood had ridden all the lower 
rear he* of Namrltas that week, had 

to ) skirted th* weatern end of Myatery. 
and even trailed far Into the Deep 
Heart* themaelveala an effort t* Bod 
something anything, which might Ida 
him he wa* at lea *  on th* right trmV 

He hardly knew what It was f*r 
k* searched perhaaa aa m i

at MrKane'a—In both Instance*
And now he waited again, seemingly 

In a foolish quest.
He knew It would aeem so ta an 

observer. It seemed ao to him when 
he regarded It with reason. Hut re# 

j N o n  m u m  not actuating hliu. It waa tn 
atlnct—hunch.

So Sheriff Price Selwood— wbota 
Kate Cathrew quite frankly hated — 
sat In the darkness and watched and 
listened beside her trail, a lost little 
thrend on the vaal expanse of the 
wooded *1 opes

A long hour passed, filled with the 
soundftil alienee of the wlldemea*. He 
heard an owl call and call In mournful 
quaver from far helow, another an 
awer. II*  knew that aome hunting anl 
mal was abroad In the manxanlta to 
hi* right, for he caught a thud and 
rustle, the pitiful, shrill acream of a 
rahlt. A night bird gave out a awe*' 
nlert note from time to time and * d 
Insect drummed In a pine tree 

And then he heard, or thought he 
did. another sound.

It was so far off and faint that he 
could not be sure, and for a time he 
fancied he might have been mistaken 
Then It came again the crack of 
hoofa on alone, and once more alienee 

He held his breath, listening.
Once again he heard that cracking 

of hoofa—and thla time he knew them 
for cloven hoofa. A cattle-brute wa* 
coming up the trail toward him T? ere 
waa nothing In thnt fact to cause un 
due excitement—except one thing 

Under ordinary conditions that ateei 
would he lying In some snug glade 
chewing It* end. In no natural case 
would It lie coming up a trail at * 
smurt pace— with a horse behind It I 

Selwood leaned forward, gripping 
hla own mount * none, and strained 
hla eye* In the Illusive half-light. Pre# 
ently he saw what he knew he would 
see—a rider, driving one lone steer up 
the trail to Sky Line

It was too dark to ace anything else 
—who the man was. or what manner 
of steer he drove, or what borne he 
rode.

Ami though he waited till the cooler 
brenlh of the night warned him of 
coming day he saw nothing more 

He s|u-nt the next day at Cordova, 
listening, hut though several cattle
men came In. there waa Dothlng aald 
of o loss anumg them

Hut the day after old man Cotilan 
wa* tn and fit for durance.

He threw hi* ragged hat on 
McKane's floor aud Jum|ied on It. re
viling the law and all It stood for.

"Two morel" hr bellowed with a 
break of tear* In til* old voice. “By 
— - | ef this ain't th' limit! I only 
had sixteen left an' th’ two beat out 
th* lot come up ml»*!n' this mornlo'l 
Ain’t no trail agin They* track# all 
oxer, sure but th' other stock la on 
th' slope an' this time there juet ain't 
nothin' r

Harman, from up on Nameless, wa* 
■ t the store ann he and McKane tried 
to calm the old man down though the 
cattleman a own blood waa railed.

“ It la a d d dirty ahame!" he aald 
Indignantly, "have you told Selwood?" 

“ Him?" grunted Conlan. “ H -II" 
“ He's here now," aald MrKane 

“Jttat getting down."
Price Selwood entered tn time to 

hear the laat of tha old man * tirade, 
to catch the drift of what had hap
pened And hla eye* glowed for a a*c 
ond

He laid a hand on Conlan # arm 
"Jake," he said, "bold In a little 

longer "
“Hold h -1 r  aald the other shaking 

off the hand. “ I l l  he ready for the 
county house la Bement la anethei 
three monthar

"1 don't think an. W » . "  aald the 
sheriff an let If. "tell 
two atrera branded T

A l - .  .  r \ M « c e

K f W  l / i  w a
■—the same dependable remedy 
that over a period of more than 
fifty years has been found »o 
reliable in the treatment of 
catarrh and ductues of catarrhal 
naiure.

The outside o f the package
only has been altered. T o  facil* 
itate packing and reduce break* 
age in shipping, the paper wrap
per which has iurniificd the 
W-ru-ns bottle for many years 
has been displaced by a kubstan- 
tial pasteboard carton.

I'c-tu na DDDDBt he made any 
belter. Three generation* of 
user* testify that re-ru na it tha 
best remedy in the w o r ld  for 
catarrh and diseases of catarrhal 
origin.

The remedy our father* and
grandfathers used with SO much 
satisfaction ii still the standby 
for the ills of everyday in 
thousands of American homes.

PE-RU-NA
T b ,  O r l| la *  1 mmO R v l l iM v  D sens itt 

• o r  C a ta rrh

DaM I r w r v  
T a M M e  a r  U

an t a u r r k  ta  U h  
y ,  C t l s a t s * ,  O h ) .

Jap G irh  in Buainep*
In J»pai' today tbera .1 r« hInsii 1 

VKhsbi girls and women engaged lb 
clerical hi id stenographic work, having 
turned tn the busim-SM nttn-e as n 
Horn* of live..bond enrollment In 
business (-ourne* IBi reuse. shout IgilSs* 
annually nml laves the public and prl 
(life s> boots g|(|tig these ■ ourse* f«t( 
girl a

C o w  Fond of Garlic
Aineru-sn dulrt Isicrcsls rcccnfl ' *P  

fiesb-d lo I be Department of t l ' l r f l  
ion for >i woIu iIob of 11,* problem 0
preventing ttie g irlli ky taste ID mlf? 
frm ii row* that have eaten gurllr. M fl 
Popular '■clem* Monthly Kxpert* 0  
itie department determined that fIDS 
only way Is lo keep the cow* from tBI 
weed. In which Iliey revel.

“Think I Ntad Escort, Caldwell?" Ma 
Asked Sarcastically.

well and several other riders stood 
clone, their eye* on him. He thought 1 
of Jobo Alllmn, found dead at the 
foot of Halnhow cliff, to all Intenta 
lhe victim of accident.

“ What's the matter. Kate?" ha 
naked pointedly “ Suffering from 
nerves? Didn't think you bad any."

And be turned to rid* over toward 
the corral.

Kate’s flnmlng orbs sought the fara
of her foreman.

TSo with him." they telegraphed, 
and Caldwell went.

Selwisid covered every foot of th# 
home place of Sky Line In a grim al
ienee. looking for anything. He looked 
Into corral and amble, brush pasture 
and branding pen. but found no sign 
of the stolen steers.

When at Inst be rode away It was 
straight down along the face of Halo 
bow cliff toward the weal. He did not 
know why be skirted the rock f see. 
since It wua bard going. The earth at 
th# foot ef the great precipice was 
slam Ing and covered with the loose 
stone that was forever falling from 
the weathered wall. It was rough on 
lb# horses feet, hut he held him to 
It and he was surprlaed to find that 
Caldwell wo* atlll with hlui. aad fid 
Ing Inalde next to the cliff.

“Think I need eacort. Caldwell?" b» 
asked anrciiNtlcally.

"Mehby as much as we need epyln 
on." returned the other and rode 
along.

Three miles further on the sheriff 
turned down the mountain and the 
foreman reined up, sitting In at 
lenre to wntrb him out of sight.

“ Wing# la right," said Selwood to 
himself, “ those steer* must huv# them 
- hut thnt woman's eyes were guilty, 
or I ’m a lltir."

At the same moment Caldwell waa 
heaving a long breath of relief as he 
nulled hla horsa around and beaded i
home.

“Thla here sheriff la gettln' a It'll* 
Ml Inquisitive," ha thought, then 
grinned sardonically.

“ Hut If he never gets any wiser than 
ha la now he won't set anything am 
film. In fifleen feet of th' Ulange an 
never saw a thing! Holy amok*! 
'bmt# aherlff! An' yet can't hlam* 
l lm tu* Klauar'd fool th devil him 
self."

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSISTI
Unless you see (he “ Bayer Cross" on tablets you ar'  
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved ‘—'K 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

packflgo
which contains proven directions.
Ilandv “ Bsy*r" Imie# of 12 tablat* 
Also bottlva of 24 and 100— Druggist*. 

Aseols Is ik* tr>4» mark (f  B»r*( M*Baf*'-u>r* W MuMSK*UrsrM**t*V *f IUII')nu(U

G o in g ,  G o in g —
"Is yonr wstch golngv '
“ No. It's gone , somebody took It “

Insure Your Complexion!
FREE-— To oAny Woman or Qirl

COLD CREAM

POWDER
W r i t t  Toddly t Before you iptnd •

•tng!e pmnr mw» for fmet powder,
•bout tin* wonderful cold cream product. 

UMarrcUe Crtam Ttrrtxicr hit#
T . ^ •tOier<*m qualiti**, aHtorbc motftuf*

/  «nd it guaranteed perfectly h rm l—

to tt'ornm  and . **» *• »* «?  toftn... and
J g.W  ‘K ro n e r ,-  •*—  °* *•“ *

Get • generous cample FREE from your local dealer I f  he doe*n‘» curry M tralfo 
Product*. teTl him to get • tupply from ut — W e will «Ur> met! direct «© any woman •» 
girl reader of this peper • libcrtl MinpW hoe. Writ* ut TO D A Y  I

C  w . B8GGS SONS «c CX).. 1̂ 44 N. RICHMOND ST.. OiTCAGO, ILL.

FreeJ

H ara *a  c e r ta in ly  a d o u b l*  m y #  
ta ry . W h o  ru st laa  tha  c a tt le ?  
a n d  w h a t  becom es of th e m ? la  
It  K a t a ?

(T U  a s  C O W TIN U D D  >

Hava Faith in Tima
Tenny sou one* arota thla wls# lit*#: 

•Walt: my faith la largo la tliao.” 
Welt might It he. If *r# work fallh- 
fk ly , I tra# mill bring good moult* If 
w# have sinned and mp#ntrd. lima 
will remove tho consequences of our 
Wa If M*u* great sorrow lisa coma 
ta ua. lira# will heal th* wound. If 
wa ar# nlaunderatood, llm# will show 
of what sort w* ara. Tins# I* tho 
great heal*# T I id# bring# raaalta. 
Tim# hac dome aa murk that It may 
b# treated to Aa ranch raw* Have

. A  Fine Tonic.
Builds You Up

,B  V  *  Prevent* and Raliewea

Malaria-Chills and Fever-DenGUO

I  \ 
1 \ 
1  !

Far Ea$t Luxuriouw School to Teach Baking
8nch itfogr tM h »» b#*en modo hy Baking now Ii« m taken Its 

people of the Far Kant that articles among (he arfs A fuilon o f baking 
that wer* conaldsrvd luxuries ran which otu-nrd Its doors In I'artA d l l  
vwurs Ugn it#  now roinmonplsc* proved s great aorceaa.

Bracelet* of Hair
KtrphHnt hair hrarelels are balM 

worn as luck charms In London. 1

OKLAHOMA CITY
HUCKINS HOTEL

Hi m  RO O snaR  M. srfth hath

ENID, O K LA .”
Ku  (i),

OXFORD HOTEL
■Uass: fl MaadRO*. wttkhsra

UrlntMi* < B»y»r Nnm*, M M Tet l»
AOY«f r?op H«*»l ry * tim othy. • Ifn lfa . W H U  
fo r  »ft<  M  Ht#a Cm .

Meter’s OLD RELIABLE Eft VMM
relieves sen sn<t wind-burned e »W  
I mesa I hart denu iae In H*d 
Rem. **c s i all *roaalata or hy J A «>  
DICK BY DBUO 00- BrlotO. Vw-TVAR

I' '  ,  '
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Application has been made for en
trance to the mails as second class 
ma.ter at Friona, Texas.

Don’t believe the man or woman 
who says this in a “ Godless age" and 
that folks nowadays care nothing 
about religion. It i* true that there 
is more need today for religion than 
there ever was before hut we believe 
this need is being met. The average 
man is often interested in religion to 
a deeper extent than we realize. He 
doeitiot go about talking or bragging

about his religion but tries to lead a 
good and honest life. That goes for 
the average woman, boy and girl the 
same. Church statistics indicate in
creased membership, and there are 
other things to contradict the fellow 
wno says we are living in a “ Godless 
age.”  Do not lose faith in your fellow
fwon Kw K a l j a v i j j j  f t  Wn t * i« y  nn t

to church as often as he shsould, but
that does not mean that he is not 
leading a decent life.

The “ ro e cold”  or hgy fever by 
any other name would cause as much 
sneezing and sniffling, as many Fri
ona citizens who are periodical vict
ims can testify. The season of hay 
fever is here, and the nation is sneez
ing and doctoring and wishing for a 
change o f climate, just as though the 
people in ether climes were not do
ing the same thing. One leading phy-

SANTA FE
GRAIN CO.

Wants to put your Bossy 
on the Milky Way

BY SELLING YOU SOME NEW  DAIRY
FEEDS.

Highland Dairy, per cwt. ...

Am-a-ril Dairy, per cwt........

A lfalfa Molasses, per cwt. ... 

Cotton Products, per cwt. ... 
Mill Run Bran, per cwt .....

$2.90 

$2.65 

$2.10 
$ 1 ,i •)
$1.90

Y
Wheat Gray Shorts

* \  ______

$2215

T
Come in and trade with us.

W E RE FULL OF IT.

sician says there ia but one thing to 
do, find out the cause of the irrita
tion and stay away from it. Very 
good advice, but much like locking the 
stable after the horse is stolen. Polen 
from various weeds is the chief cause, 
hut how to get rid of aii these weeds 
is the problem.

No object looks the same from two 
different angles. I f  your neighbor 
doe* not see things as you do, why 
worry? Remember he does not oc 
copy your viewpoint.

Nothing, perhaps, add.* more to the 
attractiveness of a home than trees, 
flowers and shrubbery. They cost 
little and require only an. ordinary 
amount o f care. They add not only 
beauty, but value to property and 
displace harmful and obnoxious 
weeds. Why not plant more.

A fter he is dead and gone, we will 
never need a big monument to remind 
u» o f the good example of the Friona
man who never speaks ill of anyone. 

o  -■ ■■

There are no better assets to any 
community than good neighbors,. If 

’ ^ou don’t have them, don’t blame
your neighbor.

The man who asked what kind of 
raj's were given o ff by moonshine, re- 
piivu that iiv <*u i>vt know unless it 
was “ Hoorays.”

o------------

The Buffalo Wallow Battle Ground 
celebration has been called o ff, ac
cording to an announcement by W. 
A. Miller, secretary o f the Canadian
Chamber o f Commerce.

Mr. Milier’s announcement says 
inat a gvnviei lack o f Cu-up«iation 
in the project is the reason for the 
relehmtinn not being held an schedul
ed, on September 12.

No announcement uj made as to 
whether it is planned to hold the cele
bration at a later date.— Amarillo 
Globe.

□ D □
Hidalgo County will have 94 miles 

o f paved highway upon the comple
tion of the section of highway be
tween the Hidalgo-Starr County line 
and Mission. The stretch from the 
Brooks County line to the valley com
prises 44 miles of the pavement.

Reorganization of the Valley Cham
ber of Commerce upon a plan which 
will tend to create more co-operation 
between the valley towns, will be pro
posed at a valley mass meeting at 
1-aFeria, Sept. I I ,  P. A. Whaley of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will be present at the meeting 
to assist in the organization.— Mc
Allen Monitor.

A. O. DRAKE '\
n  .  a _____Jl^oruracior tuiu uuuucr i

Friona Texas

HARNESS
Made by us as good as leather can build.

The Best of Shoe Repairing.
R. D. W ILLIAM S

Texico New Mex.

Uncle Sam is trying to find a way | 
to make paper money last longer but 
not in the way we are.

o  ,

Stand up for your town in every: 
v.-sy you can, by a good deed. :i word 
of commendation or a little self suc- 

| rifice. Extol her virtues and help her i 
I overcome her vices. Friona is just 
I what her citizens make her. Yeur 
home it here and if you do not ad 
vertise her worth, who will.

------------ o-------------

Florida doesn’t tax wealth as oth 
er states do, but just wait till they get 
all the wealth down there.

Wonder what can be done in this 
country to make bandits understand 

I that they are not popular with the 
public?

------------ o ------------

When a fellow tells you not to
worry about your troubles, he only 
means not to worry him about them. 

---- - ...----

What Our Neighbors 
Are Doing

W « ¥ y  ™  n a

Produce Both 
With Purina Chows

W h y  do Purina-fed hen* 
lay more etui* right through 
the moult? It's because 
they get more protein and 
it takes lots of it for feath
ers and eggs. Feathers run 
as high as 90% protein. 
W hites of eggs are nearly 
all protein. Feed a balanced

Enough Protein for 
Feather* end Eggs

Purina Chows keep the hens 
from robbing their flesh to 
get the materials they need. 
Pet a shorter moult and 
more winter egg*.

A LW A Y S  ON SALE BY

FRIONA PRODUCE COM PANY
. Bring us your Cream, F.ggs and Hides.

We Pay Cash
FRIONA PRODUCE COM PANY

/ W p u

Following are the dates upon which 
the first bales o f cotton were ginned 
at the places named.

Wellington, August 25th, brought 
in by W. A. Johnson o f Plymouth 
community.

Clarendon, Aug. 27th, brought in 
by Rollie Brumley, son of Sheriff 
Brumley. The ginned cotton weighed 
600 pounds and an examination of the 
seed proved them to be well matured.

McLean, Sept. 3rd, brought in by 
C. G. Nicholson who lives 17 miles 
from town. The ginned bale weighed 
655 pounds from 1760 pounds o f seed 
which is considered a remarkable 
turnout. The cotton sold for 25c 
per pound. The seed brought (19.21, 
which with premiums in cash and 
merchandise made a total o f (303.11 j 
for the bale.

The above items were gleaned from 
the W’hite Deer Review.

McLean citizens are paying 16'%] 
more for their fire insurance than for 
several years, due, we are told, to 
failure of one or two insurance agents ! 
to file reporta o f previous business as 
required by the State Fire Insurance 
Commission.— McLean News.

□  □  a
Randall County people attending 

the West Texas Farmers Congress at 
Amarillo last week won one o f the 
prizes offered for the largest attend
ance from any one county.

Randall county was awarded a reg
istered Duroc Jersey boar pig by 
Mr. Earl of Follctte. This pig ia sired 
by the herd boar of Oklahoma A. & 
M. and la out of the grand champion 
Tri State Fair sow shown last year 
by Mr. Earl.

Tha pig will be auctioned o ff to 
the highest bidder on the court house 
lawn next Monday at 3:00 p. m.—  
Rartdoll fo tw ty  News.

O Q Q
W orks ... Buoy With Week aa C o ll.g .

Mu., • Hall
The concrete foundation for the 

practice building at the college was 
laid early this week. The tile and 
brick hr* on the ground and workmen 
are busy making the window frames 
and other wooden parts o f the build
ing. Construction will he rapid from 
this time it is expected.

The practice building ia located just 
east o f the small pehhledash well 
house, and is on the water, light and 
hest line* running to Cousin’s Hall. 
The music rooms will be small but 
well adapted to the purpose for which 
they are being made. When com 
pleted. the building will he placed 
under the supervision of on# of the 
Instructors In piano. — Randall Coun
ty New*.

W* ------- wL- I . I 1

Hello! Yes
We are headquarters for STANDARD windmills, 

and keep a full line of repairs at all times. They are 

interchangeable with the Eclipse mill. too.

Yes
We are headquarters for the best BUILDING SER

VICE, also. Using the best mechanics and the best 
materials; therefore the best built homes.

GENERAL CONTRACTING A SPECIALTY

Truitt & Landrum Lumber Co.

Boost For The Chautauqua
COME IN NO W  A N D  BUY YOUR SEASON TICKETS.

And while here take occasion to look over our new and complete 

stock of Outings, Blankets, Men’s Leather Vests of all kinds- 

and Sweaters.

Remember also that our line o f Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

Drugs and Shoes is always complete and First Class.

School Begins September 14th
See our full line of School Supplies now open, 

and supply the “Kiddies” school needs.

T. J. CRAWFORD
THE LEADING STORE

LOOKING BACK 50 YEARS-
Today Americans have on deposit and subject to check, or drawing interest, the 

unheard sum of

$600,000,000,000
If you do not own a part of that vast sum, you can still profit through the ex

perience of others. You can still make your dollars work for you— and a working 
dollar is the only dollar worth having.

Or you can do your boy or girl a wonderful favor by taking even one dollar and 
.starting an account for them— and then teaching them how thrift and saving has 
made jjie United States the most prosperous, the most contented, the happiest nation 
unheard sum of

NO  M AN  EVER SAVED  W ITH H O U T  FIRST STARTING TO
SAVE

FrionaStateBank
Friona .......................  ̂ 1...........................  Texas

“The Rank that takes care of its Customers’’
YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

i * i



T H E  F R I O N  A S T A R
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• The M cFarland  Construction Co. 
m J* *nother business concern recently
f %cated in Friona. This company will v.. ....... ...

' probably begin the construction o f ' still improving and hia friends here 
several new buildings here in the hope to soon see him out among
near future. .them again.

Ralph "Telford, who was operated 
on for apperidiciiis at the Hereford 
hospital on Monday o f last week, ia

*m *

„ 4

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

, PAR M E R  C O U N TY  A B S T R A C T  CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell, Texas.

Dr. J. E. HANLEY
C H IR O PR AC TO R

All diseases treated by rational methods.

Chronic diseases a specialty.

Rooms at D. D. Meade Heme
In Friona each afternon beginning Monday, Sept. 7th.

Work on our new hotel is progressing rapidly and 

we hope soon to be AT  HOME to the traveling public.

We will spare no pains to secure the comfort of our
guests.

The Friona Hotel
MRS. L. A . M AR TIN , Proprietor

Let Me Fix Your Walls. I Will

EBBLEDASH  

LASTER,
APER or 
AINT

Your Walls at Reasonable Rates 
O. E. STEVICK Friona, Texas

Three live railroads with a system extending from 

Chicago to the Pacific Coast, decided the way to get 

business was to go after it.

TH A T  IS OUR P L A N -
- A

The business they wanted was summer travel to the 

northwest.

The business ire leant is to supply you ti lth choice 

staple and fancy groceries for your table, (ins, Kei osene 

and Distillate and lubrieants for your cars, trucks and 

tractors.
f j  9
I \

They told the public what they had in scenery, cli
mate and opportunities.

We tell the public that we hare always a complete 

stock of the highest grade of all articles in our line.

However, our chief line is—

S E R V I C E

Day And Night

Hix Service Station
| R. L. HICKS, Owner &  Manager 

Friona Texas

Classified Ads
WANTED— Two copiez of Friona 

Star, date of July 31. 10c each at
Star office.

WANTED— To buy zecond-hand atcel 
»afe. VVl’kinsor. Implement Cnm. 

pany, Friona.

WANTED— A correnpondent for the 
FRIONA STAR in each community 

in the county.

WANTED TO BUY— Stock hogs, 
stockcrs or feeders. See S. B. 

Scoggins, 2 miles south of Friona or 
STAR office.

FOR SALE— Bred Duroc Sows and 
sows and pig*. See A 0- Drake. 

Friona, Texas.

WANTED— Your subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publica

tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

WANTED— Sod land to break. Prices 
reasonable. See W. F. Perry, Fri

ona. Texas.

FOR SALE— Two good milk cows. 
See M. Lacy, Friona.

FOR SALE— One dark Jersey milk 
cow. John White, Friona.

FOR SALE— 320 acres kafir, maise 
and sorghum at stage o f matur

ity. See L. F. Lillard, six miles north 
of Friona.

tumblers, the Ptcchianis troupe who I 
have come from Italy to astound with 
their gymnic feats, the Medinia who j 
perform upon ladders as high as the 
tent top, the Juentro troupe, acrobats! 
who wear tall suits, and a host of j  
others.

The addition of two more circus: 
rings has been effected by setting 
circular curbs on two of the elevated 
stages. This makes it possible for 
Kingling Brothers to present for the 
first time in history, five separate 
Companies of performing horses a* 
one time.

Gorgeous pageants, a hundred 
clowns and a menagerie of over one 
thousand rare animats are a part of 
what is the biggest and most amazing 
circus ever on tour in America.

........

C. L. LILLARD
General Insurance

n  i r  *
i\eai i r i d i c

Friona, Texas

Farm ! oans

Judge Moke of near Black was in 
town Wednesday and brought with 
him several heads of maize which he 
had taken from his field which were 
some o f the finest specimens yet seen. 
Mr. Moke has 90 acres of maize as 
good as the samples and this maize 
has already reached the stage of ma
turity ready for cutting.

DEPENDABLE 
- Delco LIGHT -
A  SIZE FOR EVERY NEED

E. W . KINNEY
HEREFORD TEXAS

FOR SALE— Six good milk cows. All 
giving milk. A. N. Wentworth, 

Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE— One three-disc plow in 
good condition. See Floyd Schlen- 

ker, 14 miles west o f FYiona. 2td

FOR SALE— One spotted Poland 
China Boar, eligible to entry. A. 

N. Wentworth, Friona, Texa.s

FOR SALE— Case threshing machine, 
size 26-46. See E. M. Sherrieb, 4 

miles northeast of Friona.

FOR SALE— One 12-20 Rumley 
tractor. Run very little and in good 

running order. Cheap. See C, M. 
Clark,, 10 miles north o f Tcxico. ltd

FOR SALE— Pure bred Mammoth 
Bronze Turkeys. Range raised. 

Toms, $1.00: hens. $7.00. These are 
fine birds. Miss Carrie E. Smith, 
Box 112, Fhona, Texas.

I.OST -  Boy’s wool sweater at school 
house in Friona Sunday, Sept. 6. 

Please return to E. M. Sherrieb.

Greatest Show on
Earth Here Soon

WILKIS0N IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

McCormick-Deering Line
Primrose Cream Separators.

P. &. O. Tractor Plows
Deering Binders

10-20 and 15-30 McCormick-Deering Tractors

Friona Texas

Rumor Now Confirmed. Biggest C ir
cus, Ringling Bros, and Barnum 

St Ba’ley Headed This Way.

Bringing more than eight hundred 
of the world’s premier men and wo
men stars, three hundred and fifty 
performing horses and many big, new 
foreign features, the Ringling Bros, 
and Barnum & Bailey Circus is to 

| give performances at Clovis, Sept. 25.
Here is a partial list of its won

ders : One hundred ruilrond cars. 
Five rings in place of the three here
tofore used. Six arenic stages. One 
hundred and fifty  trained horses pre
sented at one time in a magnificent 
‘ ‘Equine Ballet.’ ’ High-wire acts in
troducing no less :han nine of the 

I world's most famous dancing, somer
saulting and bounding wire artists in 
a single display. Five herds o f train
ed elephants. A troupe o f twenty 

| leaping and lung-distance jumping 
I horses, and many other imposing acts 
and features.

Among the host of noted perform- 
I ers are the Australian Colleano, the 
I Spanish wizard. Mijare*, Maximo, 
I Naidia Miller and Berta Beeson who 
head the congress of high-wire artista, 
.May Wirth, the George liannaford 

I troupe, “ Phil, the mnrver,”  the Er- 
I nestos and the Rieffenach sisters are 
I among the seventy bareback riding 
| champions. Lillian Leitzel, Mile. 
I Fillis, the Clarkonian-NeUon troupe, 
the Siegrist-Silbons and the Rooneys 
lead the aeriul risplays.

Entire families of famous gym
nasts are being presented. These in
clude the Colleano family of eleven 
remarkable athletes, the Neison fam
ily, world’s greatest acrobats end

FOR SALE

*

Quarter section of land within 5 miles of Friona

Price $14.00 Per Acre
$800.00 cash, balance good terms at six per cent interest.

M . A . C R U M M
Friona, Texas

—— ..

PICTURE SHOW  

Saturday Night

‘Big Brother’
A KtfJtl Good Show 

Don't Mia* Ut.

School Auditorium

Next Saturday Night

“W O M A N  PR O O F ’

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBER

4

4
4 V * W *  <
f  >W * 1

W e handle the genuine U. S. G. Sheetrock, that does 
not warp, buckle or pull through the nails. Also TEX- 
TONE, the finish for SHEETROCK that hides all cracks, 
seams and nails and is a lasting job.

It is our pleasure to quote you prices on all Q U A L I
TY building material.

LONG LEAF YELLO W  PINE A N D  DO UGLAS FIR 

O. F. LANGE, Manager, Member Chamber of Comm

V
\ 6

t \
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in wiMU m m
AIRSHIP BREAKS IN TWO 

PARTS AND CRASHES IN 
SOUTHEAST OHIO

TWELVE KNOWN TO BE DEAD
Tht Cruiser Si>«nindo»n’i  Senior Sur

viving Officer Reourtert to th# 
Navy Department that 12 

Were Killed, 2 Injured

Belt* Valley, Ohio. Tvaialve office.-* 
end enlisted men. including Command
er Zachary Lanadowne and Common 
dor Kanccclr, ware killed in th* craaff 
of the giant ship Shenandoah, near 
here.

The Shenandoan. which, at an rarly 
(tour in the morning had circled ovei 
Cambridge, apparently in distreaa. ap 
parenti> was struck by a wind storm, 
at that point and drifting southward, 
broke into two sections.

One section landed at Ava. a villagt 
about five miles north of hers.

DIONESSA EVANS

SHENANDOAH IN FIGURES

The Shenandoah is 6S0 feet 
long, T9 feet in diameter, and 
has a gas bag capacity of 2200, 
000 cubic feet of helium. It lifts 
approximately seventy tons, is 
sqcupped with six Packard 300 
horse-power motors and weighs 
thirty tons. It has a speed of 00 
to 70 miles an hour and was 
manufactured at a cost of $1,- 
250.000. Its full crew consists 
of seventy-five men.

INCOME BOOKS
■ r » r  o a in  n  i  n r

AKt LAID BAKt
TAX RETURNS OF PERSONS 

AND CORPORATIONS 
MADE PUBLIC

JOHN 0. JR., PATS $6,277,658
The Ford Motor Company Makes tna 

Largest Busmasa Return for the 
Year of 1924 of $1 MSS.ISO. 

the Books Show.

Jc O N D H !CONDENSED AUSTIN NEWS
If m  ............' i n  i i r r u H

Hlfib marks Id Krone receipts tax 
collections were made during the 
quarter ending June SO. according 
to rcpori made by Comptroller Sain 
H. Terrell, who found the total was 
I1.6H6.H30

Uriel of the Texan Attorney Gen 
eral'n department, supporting the 
application of the Fort Worth A Den
ver City to build 202 miles of line 
on the South 1’ lalns of Texas, will 
be filed at once with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

TEXAS NEWS

Cnlleil

income

M ss Do-esss Bryan Evans of Min 
nsapolis, a god daughter of tha iata 
William Jsnnings Bryan, is organising 
tha committss for th# Clswiston (Fla.) 
Bryan memorial Sh« plans to maks i 
ths msmorisi a monument to 'Bryan 
and Faith.'' ths arsctlon to be financed 
)y ths contribution of dimes by 
kmarican school children

FARM OOLUR BIG THIS YEAR
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-I 

TURE MAKES REPORT

tune later, ths second portion of the 
d i r i g ib l e  cams to tarth near Sharon, 

in ea south of Ben# Valley So 
s is known thora was «o  ssplo- 
Ths ship apparently was having 
* and was unable successfully 

at the strong wind which wae

f  tha dead wars killed in tna 
cabin, which was crushed 
ashed to earth, 
j  to i  oporator of a gaao- 

here wno said he had vie- 
ene of the crash, thirteen 
ound m tha controller cab-

'  a -ma Member* of Crow Are Savod
I  trhurst. N. J,—A message recele 
I  the nay si air station *iguwl by 
I ip's (c o t, listed the M luw liif 
I re of the Rbenandoah's rrete ae

a ,  I'lnu. ma. hlnlat's mate. Cole, ra 
0  gunner: Miilak. machinist ; Hahn, 
mk; Awlety rigger. Jobes, martila- 
,f a m ate; Qoerhelm. raarhlnlst't 

male
The men reported saved were to the 

rear part o f the ship, which, aerwrd- 
ing to the message crashed to the 
(risw il

• lommenl a* to the possible cause 
uf tlie crush was withheld si the air 
station. tKTlcers said they were un
able to uniters! ind what esnsed the 
srreck and that the ship had been giv
en her customary rigid Inspection be
fore setting out on her journey.

. J -

Dayton, Now Rarched.
Dayton. * >hl«s — Kesidents of Dayton, 

alio hut a few years ago were In l lie 
l . f e r  o f a item slating BishI. were fuc 
"g j  water (amine a> laborers srerked 

Vn an effort to complete a n> *  well tie 
fore actual suffering ensues. Il.r l 
dents o f Mime outlying sections are 
without water The reserve supply Is 
exhausted Rainfall in this nectlou has 
Peen lielow normal this summer

Japan Name* Rose* Doivgsts
T oklo. Japan. — Anooun<-e„»»i»t la 

mtole by J lw  Japan branch of the 
CTirydtlan World league that Dr. *,t 
bcrwahln MoKsta has been named Jap 
aneae delegate to the coming Interna 
ttonal peace conference called In De
troit, In the name of 1 lie Amertrsn 
to inch o f tlie 1 Christian World league 
I knIST Motorta will leave Japan «■ * ,  
The conference still discuss various 
n o u s  o f ensuring the world's js-are 
and order from the standpoint of 
Christianity

3 Hurt Wltse Chemicals Explode
West Orange. N. J A chemical ex

plosion ebook the plant o f the Thoibu* 
A F.llaon company stol caused tRiuger 
ous bums t«* three employes Twenty 
two others nm-uped without jsi)ury by 
leaplog through exits and / wlmhuv* 
The dro broke out In tha^bafcc shop, 
a one story structure, ♦here pl<-ssv 
graph records are made hrfftle A 
spark canard by trillion of a pully 
cttaln Ignited a chuttiical powder used 
In the mautifacy^e o f records Tlw  
dabtageSjnpRc' ' *ed at Kl.ixxi

.' Pring us —
'tth Rlfly Mss 

is been found of 
k Rebustiano Vo

FRIO? sred, with fifty
hrd. during naval

Mba Rl cilia II i ■••icst last
ksearch Is be 

KUbtna 
gl sll 
‘ ' i l l

United States Survey, However. Sees 
Danger of Over production in 

the Year of 1926

Wastilugtou. D O.—Tlie agrlcultur- 1 
tl slluatlou gi*uerull> Is viewed l>> tlib 
department of agriculture In Its 
Aepivniber review us a promising our 
ttlls year for the farmer The sun,- I 
inary placed the relative purchasing 
power of farm products In terms of 
non agricultural commodities for Jul) 
at 91 co,u|utred with a ttve-jeur, pro 
war level tlx*-,I as 1IN).

"Agriculture Is getting sn Injection 
uf price stimulation a stimulant un 
fortunately brewed partly from bad . 
weather rather than from ctmstitup 
five demand." says the review "In 
sofar as price levels mean income for j 
this season's products they represent 
s rest bird lu the hand. Insofar as 
they merely serve tu beckon producer* ■ 
Into a still heavier acreage of wheal, 
cotton, corn, potatoes, along with more 
hogs, cattle and sheep for llrjtl. they 
represent a dubious sutmillutlon of 
I be promise for the fulfillment "

The department says, con<erning 
general conditions In the south:

"Cotton hss done well, generally 
speaking, except for the drouth sec 
lions of Texss and portions of Georgia 
and Houth Carolina and Usui weevil 
and w,'ather damage in the Mississippi 
valley. The promise Is for a large 
total crop and good income to the nil 
ton belt. Drouth area o f south Cen
tral Texas hard h lf; considerable ex
odus of farmers ahd lalioren, refsiried 
Iherefrotii South, as a whole, lu re
latively favorable position."

APPOINT DRY ASSISTANTS

Msadew. Appointed Deputy In Charge 
Of Oklahoma District.

Ft. Worth, Tex The federal gov
ernment's new offensive against Illicit 
axle, manufacture and possession of In
toxicating liquor got under way III 
Texas and ilkluhoitta when MaJ. Her
bert II Wh te, regional proldhlltot, ad 
tnimstator. t,s*k office and aimouto'ed 
the appointment o f six assistants

Fl unk I'ole. of Austin, former dry 
law i (J reel or for Texas, was a p,H -III (eil 
assistant administrator m charge of 
permissive work

W It  Smith, former divisional chief 
In charge of general agents In Texas, 
Mew Mexico and Arixoua, was appoint
ed assistant administrator In charge 
uf enforcement work.

Millard F Meadows, former dlr,-etor 
fur Oklahoma was named deputy ail 
uinistrutur In charge of enforceutcnl 
work Ib IW  three judicial districts of 
(bat stale

The other apts-immetds were for 
Texas. All are subject to approval by 
Washington Imam,u,triers. tltc ap- 
ptantees mei'iitlm. u i  g ih- gnaled 
aa "acting ."

Operators Atm To End Btrtkos
Philadelphia, l a Anthracite opera- 

ton  emphaalxed th- “ ttcetl tu Insist 
that a settlement of the suspension 
■hall Ibrlutle messates for avtdding fu
ture strlkew. W VA Inglls. In a aiatie 
nient tu this effect, as chairman *>f tlie 
aut bra Hie operators' scale eomtiiltfee, 
assailed the action uf t ie  miners in 
stitpplug work lie, auw* mi root rad had 
been negotiated to replai*e tlie one 
Which expired. Operators should hate 
gone on while negotiations were pelt,I 
ing. as tlie operators had "over and 
over again proposed." said Inglls. "but 
John I. lew is will nut permit tlie min
ers to do this."

Col. Mitchotl Choots Doath.
Ran Antonio. Tex < ’ol William 

Mitchell, eighth corps air , -fflcer and 
former assistant chief of the air ser 
vice, narrowly escaped death wlien ids 
plane crashed after a forced landing 
near the new second «Hvision Hying 
Beld. formerly used as the poat re- 
,mo,ui depot t'trfonel Mitchell and hit 
passenger Harry Soon. ctvlllan air
craft expert, escaped iiburT although 

t-F

Washington. D. C.— The 
Stales governiueiil laid hare 
eye* of a curious public for 
wide |u* fleet lob the federal 
tax record* which testify lo individual 
and corimruie , ontribullons toward 
Hie government', running expense* for
n e t

It was estimated that tux returns 
of N.tHKJ.tkHl persouK and corporations 
were contained lu tlie b-sik* thrown 
open for in*pecliou lu the various lax 
offices over tlie country.

The confusion amt contrudlctury at
titude of officials of l lie various lu 
lernal revenue bureau* which marked 
the inspection of the lax records a 
year ago. when the income tax pub
licity law was pul Into effect, were 
uotlceuhly absent. From California lo 
Maine came reports of every facility 
tieing extended to those who sought lo 
select Important names and |ia.vineiit» 
from the thousands listed in the te -ok*. 
Tax -'ITi-t-s everywhere In the couutry

Clem Calhoun uf Jones County has 
been appointed by Uov. Ferguson as 

te the | District Attorney of the Thirty-Ninth 
uatlon- j Judicial District lo fill the vacancy 

canned by resignation of Ton, Davis 
uf Haskell County. Tile uppuiuuueiii 
la effective at once.

Requisition was Issued by Governor 
Miriam A Ferguson on the Governor 
of Florida for extradition of Warren 
Hrillluger. charged In Falls County 
with assault to murder and with 
transporting liquor Urllltngcr is now 
In custody In Miami.

a s s
Negotiations for rebuilding the 

Lake Austin dam may be started 
by an Eastern company If a source 
of revenue for power can be found, 
It was learned folic wing a confer

The State prison system popula
tion retained at the Governor's office

wire crowded with iit-wspuiM-riuen am . . . . . . . . .,........................__________________  .. _ | shows a steady decline la the num
ber of convicts. It also disclosed thebusiness men seeking the Information 

the' book* coiitallied.

Mellon Rays Largs Sum.
The 11*1* revealed that Curie Saui 

derives Ills income from mauy iu v u - 
patlons and many qunrler*. The 
uame o f the first man uf the laud. 
(H-llt (rally w as far down I lie list of 
lucoities. President Ciailldge paid 614. 
Uhl . Vue 1‘ re.tik-Ut Dawes paid 624. 
834.

The largest contributor aiming mem
bers o f l he president 'a official family 
was Andrew W. Mellon secretary o f 
the treasury, with 61 .882.IKW

John D. Rockefeller Jr., paid fire 
lurgesl personal tax thus far reported, 
6d.277.tkth. Jolm D Rockefeller paid 
6128,420. Henry Ford paid 62.ikihM»i 
and Kdsel lo rd  paid 62.l-Vi.n6ft.

The Kuril Motor company paid the 
largest tax reported by a corporation. 
61d.4IKI.Hkt. In i  led (States steel cor
poration was second with 611 .*■ ffV.21t*

- and General Kleelrtc Company third 
with 67.247.OINI- Standard Oil com 
pany o f New York, and affiliated com 

i putiles, paid 62.:CM,4-'td.

BOOK. BOMB. WAR BUREAU

Fat« of Arm iti and N *v i«t Hinge on 
Sky Control. Flat Abortion.

S«n Ant<»U», *IV*. many
of the • liarg*** Whleh brought iiNMVrr 
o f f|»e war depart down on hia
toad. Mint aanertlikg that "actually 

• t b f i f  la no air foree in tlie (t ilte d  
State*, t'olotiel William Mitchell »  
b«»»k, "Wintced I^fenne**’ which ha* 
otU»eil \V aiihlugtoii ofTirlalh to extim 
lhe it carefully, in described by tin* 
publisher* it* h«»n»h ilrojiju il in th«* 
l;i|* o f American n»nt|iiacenry.’*

M»fi -hell wit« undii«tiirt»4Mt l»y din- 
i‘ it» from WuMlilu^ton which inti 
mated That he frotnihly hud uhown In 
<*utN»rdicmtion hy hi* failure to *uh- 
•nlt the ImmiIc to tlie war d *f.ir (u ou t 
f«»r ofTlt lift I H ffrovu l tiefora ftendinu It 
to hi* puhlUhcrv

Tfie tKKlk )u*t off (Ihj fire*** o f ( i ( 
I* 1 *ntUHtu** Son* Mitd I* copy w riftiled  
by VI It Hu* II ii mi the fu r l la l*ul>ii«)»irix 
comfufiy M iu itr ii tm» received an ud 
vunced t»r«*»f.

FORD FIGHTS BIG LAW SUIT

Approximately Ji.Ji;i bale* ,rf rot- 
ton have been ginned in Nueces roun 
ty to date

Erection of a sweet potato luring 
plant at l.lndale with a capacity ol
10.000 bushels D In progress

The fall convention of the Texas 
Rutter. 1‘oQltry and Kgg Association I 
will be held at Fori Worth October I 
19 20.

The cotton crop of Fori Rend t'oun 
ty Is rapidly ta-lng picked Gins are 
running day and night and the early 
cotton crop soon will be gathered.

KYeestone county Is in the middle of 
her cotton harvesting seasou. It Is 
estimated lhal she will make approxl 
uiately 75 per cent of the yield Iasi 
year, which was 23.000 bales

An Issue of Anton Independent 
School district bonds u( 660.000, bear
ing 5‘x per cent and maturing serially, 
has been approved by the attorney 
general s department. Ibis district be
ing lu Hockley and Laitnb counties

The Jackson county commissioners 
have set the 1925 lax levy at 93 cents 
on the 6100 assessed valuation and 
have placed the occupation tax at 50 

j per cent of the amount charged by the 
aUte.

A state fish hatchery will be estab- 
I llshed In the Wichita Falls district, 

ence between an Austin banker and i T|,e hatchery will cost approximately
660.000 and will be devoted to breed
ing purposes, either In l-ake Wichita 
or Hake Diversion

An Issue of 65.000 Lawrence (Kauf 
man t'ounlyl Independent school dis
trict bonds, bearing 5 per rent and ma 
turlng serially, has been approved by 
the attorney general s department and 
registered fn the comptroller s depart
ment

Work of asphalt surfacing or topping 
of 47 miles of highway In Harris 

I County, w hlch had been held up fern 
porarllv. will he resumed by the cou 
tratlors Authority for resumption of 
the work has been given by the state 
highway commission

A freight rale of 50c per ton on 
carload lots of sand from Beaumont 

| to Fort Arthur and West Port Arthur 
on the Texarkana and Fort Smith rail 
way has been ordered by the Texas 
railroad commission, the rale to be 
effective immediately.

Possibility of a petition asking for 
a 6350.000 bond Issue election for the 
construction of two hard surfaced 
highways In the Yorktown section 
looms us a result of the action of the 
state highway department reeently In 
designating two new highways 
through that town.

Although planted and cultivated en
tirely by motor power, a 23-acre trac
tor deinonsl ration farm, one mile

Harry L. Ilavnes commissioner 
the Finance Department

of

fact that the number of men on the 
Neff honor farm has been reduced 
to seventy-four from the original 150.

• • •
W J. Womack, auditor, has been 

assigned by the State Hoard of Con
trol to check In Dr W J. Johnson 
as superintendent of the San Antonio 
State Hospital so that Dr Charles W. 
Castner will be relieved in ample 
time to become head of the .Vlchlta 
Falls state Hospital oa Sept 1

• ft ft
There la a little girl down In the 

( anal Zone who wanta the Governor 
of Texas to help find her father, 
whom she reports In this part of 
the world Her name Is Melva Mer
rill and her father’s name Is given as 
Lon Merrill. She wrote a pathetic 
letter In a plea to help find her 
daddy.

• ft ft
Announcement has been made by 

Attorney General Dan Moody of the 
appointment of R. U Cousins. Jr., as 
an Assistant Attorney General. This 
sppointment was not made to (III any 
vacancy by virtue of any resignation 
but Is due to the fact that since 
assuming office General Moody has 
never had a full complement of as
sistants

Mississippi Anti Trust Action Hearing 
Date to be Set Soon.

Ja'kx-n. Miss The 6l2.lkNi.iSNl anil 
recently tiled h) I be stale revenue 
agent, tv J. 31 liter, against I he Ford 
Motor •*aii|wuy. alleging rlolutlmi iff 
tlie niitl-inist laws of 3flssl**|ppL will 
ixMoe up for Iteitrlug in the Fnlted 

: Stale* district court prohuhly Ibis 
> loom h

Counsel for I lie Ford Motor company 
Bled with Judge Kdwln R iloliries. 
federal district Judge at Yazoo I'lty, a 
motion seeNIng a hearing for Interloc
utory Injunction to restrain Ihe stale 
revenue agent "from enforcing and ex- 

i e- tiling a statute, as Interpreted hy 
him. In In vtolalhm of tlie r»u*i!iit- 
thx»“

Idaho Gsts Wool Rarity
Salt l-ake City, t'lah Tie- lirjff 

convention of I lit National Wool Grow 
era' a »x* lotion, will be held at Itulae. 
Idaho, (he executive ctvmmlllee of (lie 
organization has decided.

Rhone Firm Damage Claim f la ts
Portland. O ff -Rim kleilm rs of the 

Mexican Telephone and Telegraph 
company, meeting here. have approved 
a contract entered Into by their attor
ney and Alberto J Paul. Mexican sec
retary of Bnanot. regarding Ihe 
amount of claims due the -ouipany 
since (he republic look over Ita prop
erties In 1916 The agreement pro
vides that the Mexican government 
pay 2.f11.0ff7 pern-a (approximately $|,- 
WJIfUii at (he total datunget *cur

L -
_ k ...

1 r-V litff'j mama j
;

in Texas has been extended by Gov. 
Miriam A Ferguson to the Nr Mona I 

| Conference of Rlate Park Con mla- 
*lt>nem. The meeting I* lo be held 
in May. 1926. and will have an attend
ance of at 1,-aa* 250 delegates, accord
ing to I). K Colp of San Antonio, 
i hairman of the Texas State Park 

; commlaslon
ft ft ft

A shift has been made in the dutlea 
of some of the Assistant Attorneys 

' General following the resignation of 
Wright Morrow as Firs' Assistant 

| C. A. Wheeler of Texarkana, who has 
been handling misdemeanor matters.

! has been given the bond desk, one 
I of the moat tx-sponall.lt In the de
partment During one year nearly 
I I iMi.0bo.i100 In securities are provent 
ed to that desk for Investigation

• ft ft

Senator J I). Parnell of Wichita 
Falla, after a conference here with 
Turner B. Hubby. State Game. Flail 
and Oyster f'omtnlsaioner, said he 
had been assured by Mr 11 ibhy that 
the Game, Fish and Oyster depart
ment will eslabltnh a State fish 
ha'ehery at one of (he lakes in the 
Wichita Falls territory. Definite des
ignation of a site has not yet been 
made. Mr Parnell said, but he added 
that If is planned Ui expend $30,000 
on the hatchery It will be the third 
Stale fish hatchery to lie established 

- In Texas
.  . .

State s funds on hand and depoalt- 
: ed with reserve and depository hanks 
i amounted to 610.354.6*7. as compared 
with $9,945,626 on band Aug 1, ac
cording to a statement Issued by 
State Treasurer W Gregory Hatcher. 
While exiiendllures during the month 
have beer, heavy. Mr. Ilarrher pointed 
out that receipts had been large The 

1 amount r e c e iv e , !  from groat receipts 
1 tax alnce Aug 1. was $1,132,763. this 
balng the largest single source from 

; which the Stale has received funds 
; this numib

Gov Miriam A F->ryu*on has re
ceived a latter from Mrs William 
lenntnga llrvan. from t'oeoanut Grove, 
Fla. acknowledging receipt of the 
Texas executive's meaage of condo 
I ence sent Mrs llrvan on the day of 
her husband's death. "Among the 
many messages of respect and affac- 
1 _ for Mr Bryan that have come 
lo os the one from yon has touched 
us deeply.” Ihe letter from Mrs 
flryan read ’ Mr Bryan loved tha 
people of yoar great State and we

I greatly appreciate ibis evidence of 
affe, t lost far him “

Watch Your Kidneyst
y ..-r u -u i. • via.

ney* W hen your kidneys are inactive,
blood and nerves are po tanned and many 
myatanuue ilia reault You fsel dull and 
druway; get up uften at night and aviBsr 
annoying kidney irregularities. Your 
bark acnea. you have headaches and 
dismy spells, vour nerves are constantly 
on edge and you ars always tirsd. 
If your kidneys are sluggish, help 
them with Ooan'l P ill*. D<Kin’s act 
on the kidneys only. Are recommended 
the world over. Atk your neighbor I

An Oklahoma Cane
A W  H u b*, r e 

t ired  farmer, 107 
Am.os Ava., Pcteau. 
O k i r ,  aaya My 
kidnayii w «r« in 
had fthapa and At 
tlmaa tn« a*or%- 
tIonw w «r« full of 
pediment. I had 
iharp, c u t t i n g  
>*lna In m y aide 
ind my baca  waa 

_  lain® and ior«. A i  
MlVft up m y w o r k  bft* 

my back  hurt « o  X uaad 
Doan a P l l la  and th *y  a trang thanad  
my kidnaya.**

PILLS
60c

STIMULANT DIURETIC TO  THE KIDNEY* 
Foste. MJbsrr, t  e.. Mis- Cbeav. BoNslo, N. V.

D O A N ’S

Really Funny
To our notion the funniest thing In 

the world la not the man with the 
hives and a curry comb, but a man 
weighing '.’75 pounds with n shape like 
n Mexican Jumping bean, trying to 
coax s golf hall out of a bunker Buf
falo Evening Times.

To Insure glistening white table 
linens, use Red Cross Bull Blue In your 
laundry. It never disappoints. At nil 
good grocers.—Advertisement.

M ore or Less
He Did you marry him for better 

er worse T
She— Well more or less.

Printer’s Sick Stomach 
and Headaches 

Almost Cost Job

south of Tyler, will yield from 12 to 13 
Invitation to hold Its next meeting I of co'ton Except for a scatter

ed stand of cotton In some spots, s 
result of dry weather at planting lime, 
the farm would produce n bale lo tlie 
acre.

Texas will receive Ihe one-eighth 
royally paid on oil produced from 

i state lands at the market price of 
I the oil ut the wells, it was held (his 

week by the attorney general's depart 
ment. In un opinion written to laind 
Commissioner J T Robinson, by As
sistant Attorney Gineral It J Ran
dolph

Caravans of fsmille* from West nnd 
Central Texas are arriving dally in 

j sections of East Texas, when- they 
are readily obtaining employment In 
cotton field* Thousands of cotton 
pickers from the drouth stricken sec- 
1 ‘00* of Ihe state srr at work on rob 
Ion furmx in Smith. Rusk. Gregg, Cher
okee slid Titus counties

The number of cotton spindles In 
place In Texas on July 31 was 239.696, 

j of which 20N.2 2 were active tu July,
I fig ure* announced this week by the 
I bureau of census of Ihe department of 

commerce showed The active spindle 
hours lu Texas In July was reported 

I as 116.029.123. or an average of 211 
I hours per spindle In place

The railroad commission has au
thorized a rate of 7'x cents per 100 

1 pound* for the transportation of car
load shipments of crude oil In tank 

| cars from Mtrando City to 1-z.redo. 
j The rate is nof to la- used as a basing 
j rate in arriving at or In fixing dl- 
j vision rates of. rates lo. or from uther 
j  points It I* effective Hcplemlier K.

State's answer to the application 
of the Texas and I’ac Iflr railway tor 
rehearing by the Interstate commerce 
commission for authority to atmndon 
and dismantle the Midland and North
western Railway from Midland to 
Seminole. 65 mile*, was filed Friday 
with Ihe Interstate commerce commie- 
slon by Assistant Attorney General 
Ernest May

The citizens of Jack*on county am 
Jubilant over Ihe fact that (he road 
funning from Halleliavllle through 
Edna and latWard and on fo Blessing, 
In Matagorda roonty. ha* been desig
nated a state highway. The new high
way. designated by Ihe highway com 
mission at n recent meeting wilt rover 
shout 75 mile* of territory, 45 of which 
will be la Jackson county

W F Msgee of Georgetown hss been 
elected state prison auditor by th« 
prison auditor* hoard

’ Mr. K. M. Collin* of Wocvfhiven, 
N. Ya zayt, “ lnstrad of plodding 
through my work wearily on account 
of lick headache* and sour stomach, 
1 now enjoy good health and ambition, 
ran do more and better work and life 
is worth living. I hive never before 
givrn my name to tdvertiie a medicine, 
but you cannot imagine how different 
] feel liner I discovered Carter's Little 
Liver Fills”

Csrter'a Little Liver Pill* tonic the 
whole system through the liver and 
bowels. They act as a mild and effec
tive laxative, in a gentle manner with
out any bad after effect*.

Recommended and fur sale by all 
drug stures.

g l o r i a *  H * !1 * bl« In f . ir o a l lo n  a h -.n t *olU.r11tnm*w, 
Mrl<-n>tur* .-pi-irt noli lo*. A rran**d by
BuuliUo. , *  or'iMM T<Ho*aci lws.il,

D o n ’t  
s c r a t c h  

th a t  r a s h  -  
it’s  dangerous.* 

S to p  the itching  
a n d  c le a r  a w a y  

the trouble by u sin g

Resinol
FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlcm oil ha* been a w orld 
w ide rem edy for k idney , liver and 
bladder disorder*, rheumatism, 
lum bago and uric acid condition*.

o 0 t f > M E O t »
HAARLCM OIL

correct Internal trouble*, stimulate vital 
organ*. This* sites All druggiots. Insist 
tat tb* original genuine Golu M xdcU.

Boscbee’t Synp
/•e

Coughs and 
Lung Trouble*

■a, waiter wttsw 
ALL  DBUUUItTB

I K m s
|V ) r



T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

BUY SATISFACTION 
W ITH  HARD PAVING

Cool Idee greeting hU father mi arrival al Plymouth, Vt.. for u »t*c>, a »i*.i 2 View of A<l-
rgen, where were held celebration* of the formal annexation of the Inland hy Norway In ae- 
ternatloiml treaty. 3—I’lehea of fourth cluaa men of Went Point marching across the Hudson 
•Id work.

NEW3VIEW OF 
CUf9T EVENTS

Settlem^F Belgian Debt 
Showfiency on Part 

of tjited States.

By E > W. PICKARD
p u O V in  igrc** la satisfied-— 

and tl no rennon to believe 
[lie fundluvr of liel 
e United Staten haa 

been arm The agreement waa 
signed by iber* o f the two COtil 
mission* 'k at a dinner given 
at the lit inhnnny by Atnhavsn- 

rtler de Marcblenne. 
rlth the advlee given 

by I’ reald lldge When Secretary 
Mellon ai tor Smoot conferred 
with him he Itrusaela govern 
inent autl Ita representatives to 
accept It.

Belglurfhly pleaaed with the 
arrangem 1 ahotild he. In the 
flrat plar itlnetlon la made he

and the national wealth of Belgium In 
$1,877 per capita. The condualon In 
drawn that Italy ahould receive pne 
portlonately better term*.

It will n 
glaia's de

dor Itaroi 
It In In

pR K S ID B N T  OOOI.IDOKspent near 
* ly a week at Plymouth, V t, visit 
Ing hla father and enjoying the only 
real rear he haa had alnre Ids vaca
tion began. On Thursday he reluc
tantly started back to Swainpacntt by 
motor, stopping overnight at North 
ampton. Man*., with Mrs. Klmlra flood- 
hue, mother of Mrs Ooolldge Friday 
afternoon the President received Sen 
ator Edge of New Jersey and State 
Senator Whitney, the Republican 
gubernatorial nominee.

tlonn Incurred during 
minis borrowed after 

>r purposes of relief

tween tb 
the war I 
the arml 
work a n<§d ruction. The prlnci
pal la
yearn.
780.0(10

inw-tr
allpa 
h#ie 

l If la

Id In a period of 0, 
war debt of $ 171,- 
not required to pay 

efther accrued or In the 
Interest rote on the post 
to be 3V4 per cent after 
years. Muring the tirst 

rary amounts have been 
Interest payments, gradu- 
aay scale,
ir debt account the first 

vital, which will be due 
will be only $1,000,000, 
ually until It reaches 
2. the same amount to 
tocceedlng year until 
al payment of $2,280,-

ear on the post war 
vl and Interest pay- 
2,840.000. Increasing 
ear to the eleventh 

e $9,772,000. The 
li year thereafter 
I 1087. will be ap- 
louut—a little un-

lias hitherto been 
g about $480,000,- 
ued Interest at s 
t. The settlement, 
actual amount at 

June Ifi. 102T>. 
•oisinlsslon refuseil 
claim that the war 

fted in any way to 
(plained the easy 
saying that “ while 

■bllgatlon rest* upon the 
e» In the matter,' there does 
weighty moral obligation a* 
assurances given which en 
entiatCs this sum from all 
s due the United States 
n countries " The Hllnston. 
is to President Wilson's a* 
at the tlermnn government 
mihatllutcd for Belgium ns 
for the pre armistice detits

naturally was Inimeneely 
ted In the Belgian debt act- 

regariled It as n happy 
s proof that America was 

enerooa concessions In 
lie French obligations 
•r Calllaux, declaring: 

Kitro|>enn clvlllxatlon 
Immediate solution of 

“ announced that the 
l headed by Senator 
come to Washington In 
that he would follow 
a funding agreement 

lied early In October, 
went •»=. "qturday to 

Bother conference with 
Jpo-xlng to bring about 

It  and a.lini l ' " *  " • * * ■ $  Frances 
A. f) ■••eat Britain.

T i,„  . , lv  cheered by the Bel
mP e f „ r similar snd

in «  Park „ f  I i l .m , ,  wliw, * mh*.w* 
temple* and s h r l^ u m . Wsshlng 
• 'Ion t know, h V • are resumed The 
hours walking a il on* are preoentlng 
rfer the direction V * ,u ,$ •* ne*^*!"* 

**ver had y * r  reparation* ar
Ine o f tl... . ,\n «l wealth Is only

\hlle (Mgft.m re 
334 per capita

BESIDES the matter o f the Belgian 
debt agreement, the President had 

one important conference while at Ply 
mouth. It was about the proposed re 
daction o f federal taxes, and those 
who talked It over with Mr. Toolidge 
were Secretary Mellon. Senator Smoot, 
chairman o f the finance committee, 
and Representative Tlllaon of Con
necticut, Ilcpubllcan floor leader of 
the house. They assured him that be 
fore paytneuta for this year lire due 
on Murch 15 next, congress will have 
made substantial reductions In fed 
cral Income taxes. No definite figure 
eoold be promised yet. because the 
treasury surplus and amount of the 
government budget are yet unknown, 
but the belief waa expressed that a 
cut of at least $-'«X>,000,0iX> could be 
made.

Both Senator Smoot snd Representa
tive Tlllaon favor cutting the maximum 
surtax on Incomes of $12,000 and 
more from 40 per cent to 20 per cent, 
or to lfi per cent If conditions war
rant. They also favor making the 
normal tax on Incomes of $4,000 oi 
less 1 per cent Instead of 2; 3 tier 
cent Instead of 4 for Incomes between 
$4,01X1 and $8.(XX1. and 5 Instead o f fl 
per cent on Incomes over $8,(XX)

Mr Mellon feela that the financial 
condition o f the government will per 
tnlt o f a reduction o f the surtaxes to 
—» per cent, and the cutting down of 
the normal taxes proportionately, with 
the lowest normal reduction from 2 to 
1 per cent, lie  fbvors the federnl gov 
eminent abandoning the Inheritance 
taxes, but remarked that he could not 
attempt to aay how far the general 
tax reduction program could go.

only forty eight years o f Hge He has
accepted the appointment with en
thusiasm for he bus a vision of Chi
cago a* the cultural and Intellectual 
center of the world. Doctor Mason 
was horn In Madison, Wta., and gradu
ated from the state university, nftee- 
ward getting hts Ph. D degree from 
the University of Cottlngen, (lerniany. 
He taught at the Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology and In Yale before 
returning In lixi* to the University of 
Wisconsin as professor of mathemati
cal physics During the war he was 
called to Washington to consider the 
matter of protection from submarine*, 
and he Invented the hydrophone by 
which the undersea vessels were de
tected and located. According to Ids 
associates, he has executive uhllity of 
a high order In nddltlon to bis aca
demic training

\ T IC T o n  r  I.AWSON, editor and 
’  publisher of the Chicago Dully 

News and for ninny years one o f the 
leading newspaper men of Amerlra. 
died on Wednesday o f heart dines*# 
after an Illness of three days. He was 
born In Chicago 75 years ago, the son 
o f Norwegian Immigrants After work
ing with his father on a Scandinavian 
paper there, he bought sn Interest In 
the newly established Dully News. 
I.ater he aisiulred Melville K. Stone’s 
share and built the News up Into one 
o f the most vnluahle newspaper prop
erties In the country. He was one <>f 
the founders o f the Associated Press 
and always was prominent In Its man
agement.

Whea ths street running past yeur
bouse or In front of your place of 
buslnesa Is to he peved you are In
terested In seeing that the material
chosen has the advantage o f provid
ing for economy and satisfaction. 
Your money will pay the Initial cost 
snd you will have to hear your share 

! of the maintenance and repair bills. 
Time and trafiir will test the quality 
of the materials used and If they are 
chosen wisely, with s view to economy 
both In first cost and In the mainte
nance, you will find good cause for 

I congratulation
By exiwrlence over a term of year*

! It has been found that hard surfaced 
pavements meet all requirements. A 
street thus Improved is sure to gtv*

| satisfaction. Now first cost alone l*
; no good argument; the cheapest sur- 
' face may prove the most expensive tn 
i the end. Reasonable first cost with 
I proved durability under trattlc snd 
; changing weather conditions, snd with 
I low maintenance charges ss the .Venn 

go by are the qualities that ahould 
make up your first standard by which 
to Judge. Other advantages seldom 
can outweigh this group that deter
mines directly the cost of the street 
tn the taxpayer, at the start and for 
years to come.

Having paid for a paved street you
want to enjoy the Improvement wlth- 
onf being railed upon for taxes every 
year In order that It may he repaired 
or rebuilt. The original coat should 
he the last except for snrh Incidental 
attention as may be needed In case 
of necessity It should he possible to 
cut through the street surface to 
reach the underground pipes and later 
to restore the section to Its original 
condition. With a pavement properly 
hullt the cost of maintenance Is Insig
nificant. While there are many tn- 
atances where streets of this type 
have received no attention for several 
years, once s year the paving should 
he Inspected and the Joints filled with 
bituminous material If need he. No 
patching la requited. for. mice hullt, 
hard pavement retalna Ita ah ape 
through all seasons snd carries loads 
over bad spots In the supporting earth 
below If It should become necessary 
to get at pipe* or condnlts hurled be
neath the pavement, M can he cut 
through and repairs readily made so 
that the pavement ta truly monolithic 
once more, and the patch can be de
tected only with difficulty. This work 
can he done by the regular city forces 
and requires only a few simple tools

T*

in. In * 
hand i» 
*urrou^ 
under t* 
yet the '  
*uch  that, 
being out \ , 
*nr«* I loo 
quoted I gu 
• r  wa* 10 i,1 
near a* you

X I7 IT 1 I  two of Its three navy planes 
V  *  out of commission and unusually 

severe weather prevailing, the Mac
Millan expedition has abandoned for 
this year any exploration of the polar 
sea by air. Instead the party will de
vote Its efforts to the exploring of 
Norse ruins In Qreenlnnd and I.nbrii 
dor and to a survey of Baffin Island. 
In sending word of Ids change of plans 
to Washington by radio, Commander 
MacMillan gave high praise to the 
navy Hyers with him for their effort* 
to overcome Insurmountable obstacles 
In flying over Ellesmere island these 
nvlntors traversed a vast stretch of 
uncharted country and high mountain 
ranges never before Been by man.

rjRKSUM ABI.T with the aid and anp- 
■ port of the Turks and the Egptlan 
nationalities, the Menus*! tribesmen In 
North Africa have rlaen against the 
Italian rule In Tripoli and Cyrenalea 
l.ed hy Sheik Ahmed, they waylaid 
and massacred a column of Italian 
troops south o f Renghnil and orcupled 
the main caravan route between Trip
oli and Egypt. The Sennast, a great 
body o f austerely religious Mohamme
dans. are good fighter* and are well 
armed

Marshal Retain has been sent tn Mo
rocco as supreme commander o f the 
French forces and Is dleectlng the vlg 
orotia offensive which ts driving the 
troops of A ..d e i.r im  hack northward 
to the Atlna mountain* In the One*- 
san region, where the French and 
Spanish armies are cotqw-ratlnK, 
wholesale suhmtaatnn o f rebels Is an 
nounced Spain and France have 
celled off all peace negotiations with 
the Klff chieftain as he failed tn send 
any •epresentatlvs to Mellila

j 1kJ| AX M M*< >N. professor of mm he
j matlcal phyalca In the University 

of Wisconsin, has been elected presl 
dent of the University of Chicago to 
succeed the late Dr Krneet f>* Witt 
Burton. The hoard o f trnsteea has 
fellewed the recent example of other 
simitar boards tn setrrftng a compare 
lively young man, for Dorter Masea la

/” \ VK of the most distressing dlsn* 
ters on the Atlantic coast In re

cent year* occurred In Narragansett 
bay off Newport Tuesday night when 
* holler on the excursion steamer 
Mackinac exploded and more than two 
score men, women and children were 
scalded to death hy steam. Many 
others were so badly Injure.! that It 
waa probable the death list would he 
extended The boat was on It* way 
from Newport to Pawtucket when the 
blast came. It was run aground and 
distress signals quickly brought many 
navy vessels and other boats to the 
rescue, but most of the damage al
ready had lieen done Federal and 
state Inquiries Into the disaster were 
begun at once. It was said the ex
ploded holler was an old one de
teriorated hy wear and thinned down 
In certain places.

n m  CHAPMAN ANDREWS and 
hla expedition. after having made 

many valuable and Interesting discov
eries In Mongolia, have now l»'en op. 
dcred to leave that country hy the 
government at Urgn The Mongolian 
official* nllcge that Mr Chapman haa 
violated the term* of Ids agreement 
with Mongolian scientific organisa
tions; that beside* carrying on his In
vestigation* In paleontology, geology 
and (oology, he has engaged In to|sv 
graphical observation work and has 
employed a number o f person.* whom 
they consider auspicious III a military 
sense Mr. Andrews Is also accused 
o f carrying on political propaganda 
agnlnst the BolshevikI.

Michigan Gives Nation
Its Rest Road Builders

Michigan university. In establishing 
a chair of highway engineering and 
transport, la among the first of the 
college* of the country to spproach 
this Important subject from the prac
ticable standpoint.

It supplies a full staff of Instructors, 
library and practical apparatus, to 
which 20.1100 feet of floor apace la de
voted.

To receive the maateFs degree, can
didates must hold a haccalanreate or 
engineering degree from an approved 
college, although provision Is made for 
the reception of nontechnical students 
o f practical experience or training, 
who, however, arn not eligible for a 
degree.

The fact that 900 technical men are 
required yearly for the government 
service alone, with the thousands of 
engineer* necd“d to build and care 
for the 2.81X1000 mile* of surfaced 
highways of the United State*, and 
the additional thousand* of miles of 
elty streets, make this move on the 
part of the university a timely one.

Equipment of the course Include* all 
modern machinery for the preparation 
of materials, testing apparatus, labors 
torloa for the analysts of surfaclngsnd 
road building constituents, abrasion 
and Import machines for proving the 
finished work, and all necessary ap
pliance* for modem road cmatmctlon. 
Eight month* la the required term for 
graduation

'  I  'I  IK fourteenth Zionist congress 
*- opened In Vienna last week arid 

the anti Semites of the city promptly 
started a aerie* of riotous demonstra
tions that kept the police busy for 
several day*. Several member* of the 
noth* were killed and score* were 
wounded The rioter*, who call them
selves Fascist*, finally were |ter*uaded 
by the government to let the Jew* 
meet In peace The sessions of the 
congress were not at all harmonious, 
the delegate* being split up Into po
litical group*.

T V  H TO TK irm .lt SWEDEN, sn 
other world rs.ngre** opened, the 

Universal Thriatlan conference, the 
fundamental Iden of which, according 
to Its originator* I* the formation of 
a nutted front among the Thrintlaa 
«4>ttrche* to face the great world prob
lem* that have arisen since the w*r 
Question* of doctrine snd fklth sr* 
not taring eonaldered The American 
delegate* sought to have the confer 
ence go on record In fnvor of total ah 
stlneoce from alcoholic liquors, hut 
the Europeans told them plainly that 
thl* would not he permitted King 
(Instate and Queen Tlctoria gave a 
state luncheon fine the delegate* snd 
choice wine* wee* served, hut (he 
American* draak Jftly water

Treo« on Highways
Tree* adapted to their environs may 

grow to a great age and nobility, end 
In (hla way highway plnntlng will be
come a most Important task In the 
matter of our rural landacape* Thla 
points to another Important matter— 
the designing and supervision of the 
work It la a matter of great Impor 
lance, a matter that require* great 
knowledge of plant life a* well ss the 
vision of the artist.

Roadside planting, the development 
of state reservations and rural parka 
ar* equal In Importance tn city plant
ing and are far greater tn scope and 
vision than th* latter A period of 
great cultural advancement Is al 
ways measured hy the vision and the 
outlook for the future.

Missouri Going Ahead
Missouri Is marching steadily forward 

In the building of paved highways. Th* 
stnte highway department awarded 
eon trad* for the cmtstructlon of (17 8 
mile* of road to cw«t $874,795, making 

j a tot o f $181X10.000 of road work con
tracted fu» nine* January 1 Missouri 
ta const run tag a highway system that 
w tl compare favorably with that of 
any state In th* Union Th* system 
will enable the farmer* t* markrt their 
products more advantageously hy u h  

i tag (ft* rides more accessible.

he KITCHEN
CABINET

B w w w w w  — — — — — — — — — ww — — — —
tla. H a t  Weelere N . M t a v c  l is le *  I

And this fo r  co m fo r t  thou must 
know.

Times that sr* III v o l  t still h*
so.

Clouds will not svsr pour down 
rain:

A sullao day will clsnr again
—Herrick.

80 Mg GOOD THINGS

When serving fried chicken snd not 
to have It too dry. brown It as usual, 

then add a tablespoonful 
of water, tightly cover 
and let the chicken 
steam for a long time. A 
deep Scotch kettle la the 
beat for alt aucti cookery 
Season well after It Ini* 
been partly rooked Meat 
rooked In this way will 
he moist, tender and of 

a very pleasing flavor
For an old fowl, roll ta seasoned 

flour, fry until brown, then cover with 
aweet milk and hake In a moderate 
oven until the milk haa hern nearly 
abaorhed and the chicken tender

Chicken au La it. Take a tire pound 
fowl, one quart of milk, one small 
onion, one tablespoonful of flour, on* 
egg, one stalk of celery, one small 
piece of hay leaf, four tahlespoonfula 
of butter, one teaapoonful of tail, one- 
half teaspoonful of pepper aad one- 
half cupful of cream Put the milk 
and seasoning vegetable* over the heat 
and simmer for 20 minute*, then re
move the vegetables Add salt, pep
per and two tablespoonfuls of butter; 
let stand where It will keep but. Pre
pare the fowl for roasting and stuff 
It Brush with butter and dredge with 
flour, then place In a deep pan and 
brown well all over When nicely 
browned, cover the chicken with the 
milk, cover the pan and rook slowly 
until the fowl ta tender Remove the 
fowt, strain the broth, thicken with a 
tableapo-inful of flour, add a beaten 
egg. and one half cupful of cream very 
slowly to the strained gravy.

J*lll*d Philadelphia Rtlish Take 
tw<> cupfuls of chopped cabbage, one- 
half of a green |>epper chopped, one- 
fourth of a cupful of brown sugar, 
one half teaspoonful of mustard seed, 
one fourth teaapoonful of celery seed, 
one-fourth of a cupful of vinegar, one 
tahleapoonful of gelatin and one 
fourth of a cupful of water Soft eg 
the gelatin In the cold water, set Is 
hot water, then add the other Ingred 
lent*.

Nantucket Buna Scald a pint of 
milk, add four tahlespoonfula of but
ter, and when cool enough a cupful of 
home-made yeast, a teaspoonful of 
salt and floor to make a hatter. Let 
rise over night, add two beaten egg* 
In the morning, one and one-half cup
fuls of sugar, a half cupful of currants 
and flour to mold. Cover and let riae. 
make Into buna when light bake In 
a moderate oven.

Filling. Boll together one cupful of 
augar. one-half cupful of water until 
It forma a thread. Pour the hot sirup 
ever the stiffly beaten egg white, beat 
until thick, then add one half cupful 
of chopped peanuts, one tahleapoonful 
of lemon Juice and one hulf cupful of 
prunes cut Into One piece*. Beat un 
til thick enough to spread.

(linger ale added to gra|ie Juice. Jast 
•a It Is ready to nerve, well chilled, ts 
a most delightful drink

This la Canning Tim*.
They are fortunate who ar* able 

to obtain wild fnid to can. aa th* 
flavor I* especially flue 
Wild raspberries, straw
b e r r i e s .  blueberries, 
black berries and pi u ins 
give quite a variety for 
th* winter fruit closet.

Wild Plum Preserve*. 
— Weigh carefully ten 
pound* each of plum* 
and sugar; do not pre

pare more at one time. Ie*t the frnlt 
crush and It* appearance be spoiled 
Add three pint* of water to the tug 
at and cook until clear, removing 
the arum hut not stirring the sirup 
Add a teaapoonful of soda to all 
quarts of water, and when boiling 
hot drop la a few plum* at a lime 
until each cracks open, then take 
nut with a wire tf.pper before any 
of the pulp escapes Place the 
plum* on a platter to avoid crushing, 
then add to the alrup. a few at a 
time, until tender enough to plerc* 
easily with a straw or toothpick ; 
place la a atone Jar Repeat until
all are cooked, then holt down the 
Juice to a thick strap and pour It 
over th* fruit. Dover th* Jar with 
a cloth and paper and keep In a 
cool place.

Temat* Jam. Put Into a preserving 
kritle seven pounds of ripe tomatoes, 
three pounds of sugar, one pound of 
seeded raisins, one pint of vinegar, 
one lemon, two teaspoonful* of clnna 
men. two of dove* and s few dashes 
of cayenn* pefl'er Tut the fruit fine 
and cook until It forma a thick Jam 
Seal In glasses with paraffin 8ervc 
•* a conserve with meats. Thla will 
be well liked

Wt'd Grapes fer Winter. -Carefully 
wash end remove all stems from well 
ripened wild grape* Plar* a layer 
In * stone tar. then a layer of sngar 
repeating nnMI all are used Tore, 
with a double thick A m  of cloth and 
tie a newspaper over that Keep Is 
s cold place The grapes cure them 
solve* Cultivated grapes left no th- 
stem* are treated In this same wa
ned keep their delicious flavor Hackle 
snd blueberries, tno. may be treatee 
tn th* asm* way

7V W i r t f f i .

WRKLEYS
A C T E Dn  ■ • t e i%

•% s*

n  * tf° rcu
/ v C \ benefit aa well 

aa pleasure.
Healthful eaercle* for the teeth 

and a spur to digestion. A  loog- 
laeting refreshment, soothing to 
nerve* tiui •tomacii.

i he Orest American 
Sweetmeat, untouched , 
hy hands, fu ll o f  j

Elephant Saved Keeper
Idilll* Hrerker, elephant keeper at 

(tie Philadelphia too, owes tits life te 
Llzxle. one of hla charges. I.lasts 
caught a hug* Iron gal* aa It fnli 
from hla hinge*, with llre- ker la Us 
path.

“ Muny say an elephant la alow, but 
they’ll never make trie believe that.* 
said Bre< ker “ l-Uxle took In th* elh- 
uatlon at a glance. Then she turned 
her head Into that falling gal* and 
stop|ie<l U while I walked out from 
under uninjured. Home elephant. 
M u le.”

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6  B e l d a m s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
25$ AND 7Si PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

i
Ita ly ’a State Railroadt

State railway* of Italy that showed 
a deficit of $2i*> (XX1.1XX) two years age 
will have a profit of nearly $2,( XI.UUQ 
thla fiscal yeur.

Why Men Go North
At one stage of last year'* Arctla

expedition the member* could hen* 
Jaxs music broadcast from London 
Then they pushed on farther north.

Quick 
Safe 

Relief
CORN

In one minute or I fM —tli*  pain ends 
H> holl • Zm o pad ia t l»«  aafa. aura, lirahn 
traatment tor com a A t d ru « and atioa tU >r«a

D l Scholls
T jin o-p ad s

P u t  o n  - f /*• p o m  4m gmmm

7% 4 SAFETY+7%
Kami annual ln t * r*a t  d iv id e n d *  pajrabla 
tn January  and July «a ch  ynar In- 
v M fm o n l  rn t l ra ly  ncampt f r o m  t a ia a  

! undar O k la h om a  la w ;  Intaraat d lv ldandn 
la r g e ly  asampt f rom  Inoom t t a t  undar 
Fad*»ral law  Money loaned on ftrat 
m o r t g a g e  r«*al rat a t *  aacur ity  on ly .  
N aa r ly  f t . 000,OOP §# tn inane ou ts ta n d 
ing  flaan In op era t ion  seven  years, 
w i thou t  s  fn rs r Insure  Hu ildtng  snd 
U s n  Cnmpanlea have  op era ted  In O k l a 
homa SS y ea rs  and Do In ves to r  haa e v e r  
su ffered  a loaa In sn O k la h om a  D u l ld ln f  
and loan co m p an y  Our ofHe#ra so d  
d i r e c to r *  have  In vested  In our com p an y  
a p p ro x im a te ly  ffit)0.000 00 W a  o f fer  a 
safe , dependab le  Investm ent, secured by 
flrat m o r t g a g e s  on hom es located  In IT 
g ood  O k lahom a  c i t ie s  and backed by 
tha ea rn in g  pow er  o f  the fam ll laa  w ho  
occupy these homes i f  y (>u have  m on ey  
to  In vast  It w i l l  pay  you  to  g e t  ou r  
bu i ld ing  and loaa bookle t.  “ TNVWMT- 
M K N T  A N D  HA VI N O *  I N I ’ U l l l  A T I O N  "  
Full  and com p le te  In fo rm a t io n  c o n 
ce rn in g  ou r  In vent manta fu rn ished  up
on request fO N O A  C I T Y  H r i l l » l * Q  
A n n  i . o a n  n m i ' A N i ,  i.. k  m k i k * 
PrwaldcM and M ena ge * .  M a a es l r  R U g w  
PONC A C I T Y .  O K  I.A  ICOM A

He Owe* Hi* 40 Year* 
of Constant Good iiealth 
to Beecham’* Pills

"I am f7 years old and com
mented to be troubled with oon- 
■  IpMion whan I was sixteen.

"In 1884 I started taking Dr**4v-
am « Pills other remedies having 
failed. I have not hwl a sick day 
In ail the 40 year* "

F LOUI.S l oePFLER 
Rochester, N. Y

t m  FR Fe SAM PU ) W rite 
ft. P  A llan  Os., 417 Canal Street. New Vweft 
Vlujr tram  rm r  d ro ifO t  In S i t e d  see  O o.ee
For conjfihaluvt. htlunaneu, tick mat' 

ack ri and  eth er J q o l w  a ilm tn tt  lake

B e e c h s m ’ i  P i l l s
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preparation to move here aa toon as 
possible. Mr. Whitefield is moving 
here from Abernathy, which is a good
country, but says he likes this better. W. L. Beasley was a business visit

or in town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Knight, who' 
live about sixteen miles south of town, 
departed Saturday morning for Gray 
and Wheeler counties for a few days’ 
visit with friejids.

Mr.Whitefield, who has bought the 
land now farmed by Tedford Bros., 
is up looking things over and making

Mr. C. B. Carlton was a 
visitor in Hereford Monday.

business

Mrs. F. N. Welch and children
spent lust week in Lockney visiting 
her mother and sister. They returned 
on Wednesday.

setting up row binders for the Wii- 
kison Implement Vo. This is one of 
the most hustling implement concerns 
on the plains and has sure sold a host 
of farm implements during the past 
season.

Otha Stevick spent a part of last 
wees in the Lass-Buddy neighborhood

Mr. J. O. Miller, farmer and In
ternational Harvester dealer of Urn- 
barger, passed through Friona Wed
nesday enronte to Clovis, and called 
at the Wilkison Implement IjU'iv for 
a few minutes.

L. B. and Aubrey Tawver of Floy-
. spent from Friday until Mo^da* Parmer Coualy Fair, at F rooa .j 

with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, gepl. 23-24. Be on hand with your ex-

If you don’t buy a ne wear t 
your old one in to be p,

It would Suit us if you would let us SUIT you.

Three Big Tailoring Lines Now On Display.

AT
—

JONES BARBER AND 
TAILOR SHOP

Friona Texas

L. H. Hart, and other relatives. They 
drove through on their motorcycle.

Say, farmers, there’s going to be 
some dandy specimens o f all kinds 
o f row crops at the Parmer County 
Fair this year. Be looking out foe 
your best ones and bring them in.

Parmer County Fair, at Frlcna, 
Sept. 23-24. Be on hand with you*- ex
hibits. Urge your neighbor to do the 
same. Booat the FAIR .

hibiU. Urge your neighbor to do the 
Boost the FAIR .

bring

Construction work on the new Syn
dicate hotel southeast of town is pro
gressing rapidly. A. C. Young and 
others are busily engaged in hauling 
lumber and other materials out from 
Friona for the building. A. C. hauls 
14,000 feet per trip woth two wagons. 
He transported one entire cantoad 
in three days.

Mr. John Gischler returned from
Sulphur Springs, Colo., Wednesday 
evening after a stay of three weeks 
there. He went for the purpose of 
trying the baths there for hi* health
and found them quite beneficial to 
him and returned feeling much be^tdr.

Truitt & Landrum Lumber c U -
pany has the contract for building Ifi- 
addition to the school garage whkh 
will contain stalls for five trucks. This 
company is also furnishing material 

I for the four-room house being built 
by Mr. Smith, just west of the Good- 
wine farm.

J. H. Brager and Mr. McFarland 
from west of town were in town 
on business Thursday. Mr. Brager 

] will engage in the well drilling busi
ness soon and Mr. McFarland is pre
paring to move his family to the Pan
handle and will locate on his farm 
which he recently purchased in the 
Harding tract. He will do some dairy 
business. He shipped in a car load af 
fine Jersey cows this week and will 
o ffer a few of them for sale. _____

We will appreciate a visit from you. Make our office 

your headquarters when in Friona.

J. J. HORTON
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE FARM LOANS

Friona, Texas

Mrs. C. P. Harper of Seminole 
County, Okla., was in the STAR o f
fice with Mrs. O. F. Lange Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Harper is here with 
her husband who has purchased a 
tract of land southeast of Friona and
i» bt-ie feiiCiug it. They Cali nut make 
arrangements to move in time to get 
here for a crop this year but will have | 
it broken out and give the first crop I 
for the work. Mrs. Harper's sons are ’ 
teachers and she was seeking informa-1 
tion regarding salaries of teachers in 
this part o f the country. She says she 
is well pleased with the country in 
and general conditions and they ex
pect to move here not later than next 
fall.

TW ENTY FOUR HOUR S;RVICE.

THE TIE THAT BINDS
Your feod should have the bent quality binder twine at a reasonable price. You 

ran get it from us. Compare our twine and prices.

Modernize the home, get a Maytag Washer. Easier than sending to the laundry.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

4
A  $1.25 Hammer with case for $ 1.00
A  $2.25 Flashlight with batteries .........  $1.25
A  DANDY selection of furniture at special prices. 
Ice cream freezers, 10 per cent off. just a few left.

Trade where you get service and an appreciation of your business, 

cents quality for your dollar.

and a 100

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture

Buy it in Friona
as

And watch her G r  

We Have It

v

J.G.WEL

Do You Know
iL

1 • The correct grade of oil to use in your car— Lij 
Medium, Medium-Heavy or Heavy?

2. Are you using more gasoline than is necessary on
count of improper timing?

3. At what speed your car renders the best efficient
4. Are your pistons and rings worn out?
5. Is your clutch slipping?
6. Do your rear wheels "track” with the front ones?
7. Are your brakes too tight?
8. Is your carburetor set for summer driving?

Why Not Find Out?
Why not ask someone who knows— someone who makes it 

ness to doctor the ills of automobiles— and to keep those in go< 
dition from declining? DRIVE IN NOW — NO CHARGE FOi 
PERT A D V IC E— AND  THE MOST REASONABLE SERVICE R 

IN TOWN

Friona Oil Compai


